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5l Sierra May 24
v Alameda Juno 2 .. .... . .,cj - -fj'l For 8n Francisco: vj uames in xne air arc mean prup-(-
?A Sonoma May 23 Evening BulletinC China May 30 Cttvertlelng Is In the same class. pi?

fi Alameda Juno 7 C' Let the Bulletin help you out JT

(A From Vancouver: '
rt Manuka June 3

g3 For Vancouver!
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Evidence In

Disbarment Case

Is Finally Closed

STAR CHAMBER,

At tho Magoon disbarment proceed-
ings before tlio Supremo Court this
morning Director McPhctrldge of the
Knmalo Bugnr Co. was tho first wit-
ness, called in rebuttal. Uallou asked
him If ha knew that Magoon had been
paid tho retainer from llustace. lie
said ho did not.

On by Magoon
tho witness said that ho know thcro
bad been a feeling among tho Kamalo
pooplo that as llustace had paid bit
one-thir- of tho Judgment, he should
not be crowded too hard. However,
thcro was no Idea of letting up on
him. Ho did not know that the mat-

ter of pressing Egan and Foster anil
letting up on Hustaco bad been dis-

cussed at the directors' meeting.
McPhctrldge was shown a paper In

which approval was expressed of 's

actions In the matter. Tho
paper was signed by him and ho
Identified It.

Captain T. K. Clark, another direc-
tor of tho Kamalo Company, said that
ho did not know that Hustaco had
paid Magoon a retainer in any matter
connected with the Kamalo Sugar Co.
He could remember anything about
It, though tho matter might havo been
brought up at some directors' meetings
nt which he wns not present.

Captain Clark went on to say that
he took very little interest In the
Kamalo Sugar Co. He did not remem-
ber that It was decided not to go
for Hustaco before proceeding
against Egan and Foster had been ex-

hausted. Captain Clark admitted that
he had signed the statement approv-
ing of Magoon's actions in tho mat-
ter. Ho said first that he had signed
It in a hurry on the street without
knowing what It was about, but later
on admitted that Llghtfoot had
brought It to his house and that he
had signed It there.

D. II. Lewis, another director, said
he knew nothing of tho Hustaco re-

tainer to Magoon In any matter con-

nected with the Kamalo litigation. On
he said that ho had

stoned the statement expressing ap-

proval of Magoon's actions, knowing
nt tho tlmo perfectly well tho pur-
port of tho paper which ho signed.

Albert ISnrncs. another director, an-

swered Hnllou's question If ho know
that Magoon had received a fco from
Frank Hustaco In any matter connect-
ed with the Kamalo litigation, In the
negative.

Uarncs, nn said
that ba could not remember tho dis-
cussions which had tnken place at tho
meeting where L. H. Dec's actions
wero approved.

Dr. Mourlt. also a director of the
Kamalo Sugar Co., said that ho was
unfortunately a heavy stockholder in
the company. Dallou showed him the
minutes of a meeting In August, 1803,
where tho nctlous of Deo wore ap-

proved, on Dr. Mourltz's motion, with
instructions to continue bis actions.
He did not know at tho time this reso-
lution was passed, that Magoon, with
Dee's annroval. had accepted a feo.
retainer or money, from Frank Hus
taco In a matter connected with the
Kamalo judgment.

On Dr. Mourlti
wild before he was a director ho kept
himself Informed as well as possible
of the affairs of tho Kamalo Company.
lie was not Informed of tho action
taken against Egan and Foster. Hen
ry Waterhuuse was his proxy but ha
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GorroctGlotliesfor Hon

Magoon

SAYS DR. MOURITZ

i was not notified or Informed onco. If
was the doctor's deslro to sea tho Judg
ment collected as far as possible rrom
Kgon and Foster, as ho thought llus-
tace an Innocent victim. As a stock
holder ho wanted to havo Hustaco ro
llovcd from all liability, as a director

I he did not. Ho wnntcd all means ex-

hausted against Egan and Foster bo
fore proceedings were taken against
Hustaco.

(Continued on Page 4.)

The test of the county act will bo
on tho boards next week, possibly on
Tuesday or Wednesday. There was a.

report this morning that tho matter
would bo submitted to the Sulprcma
Court of tho Territory with a sudden
rush on Monday morning.

Attorney Henry E. Hlghton, who has
In hand the matter or conducting the
aggressive end of the test; J. V. Cntli-car- t,

being associated with him. Bald
this morning:

Attorney General Lorrin Andrews,
who is, of course, the one to approvo
tho method of procedure, and I havo
agreed on a submission of facts to the
Territorial Supreme Court, but ws
have not yet consulted finally on the
form that this submission Is to take
We expect to have tho tase ready early
In the week.

'Mr. 11. E. Cooper, I believe. Is as
sociated with Mr. Andrews In tho de
fense of the act Mr. Stewart with
drew.

"There are a great many points In
the county act which we shall claim
as Invalidating.

"This submission, you know, has
nothing to do with the policy of the
county act with the policy of local self
government. It Is purely a question

s to whether this particular county
act Is valid, and that Is what we want
the Supremo Court to say.

"The Supremo Court may, of course,
throw out our submission as not be-

ing in correct form or it may declare
tho law all right."

Attorney II. E. Cooper knew noth-
ing of thu submission of the test com-
ing up as soon as Hlghton intimated
had been arranged.
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See Kerr's window display of new
suitings. Exclusive designs; ono suit
only each kind.

CONTRACTS TO RAILROADS.

Washington, April 20. The Secre-
tary of tho Navy has awarded con-
tracts for the transportation of sailors
and marines between Omaha and San
Francisco to tho Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific roads. Thcso con-
tracts provldo that the transcontinen-
tal trip between Norfolk and San
Francisco shall be made In five days,
three hours and thlrty-flv- minutes, at
a total per capita cost of $42, of which
124.29 Is railroad faro and $17.71 is
for sleepers, meals, etc,

i

Blank books ol all sorts, ledgers,
te., manufactured by the Bulletin Pit

(lining Company.

The Weekly Editloa of tho Hrenlnj
Bulletin gives a complete nummary u
the naws of thit iU

MEN'S

SPRING SUITS
New York's finest clothing

achievement for the men of
America bean this label

jldpenjamins
!AAKERSMEWyRK

These suits are the tangible
realization of the finest tail-

or's fancy the superb fab-

rics, the ultra fashion the
perfect fit and the prices are
no higher than you pay for
usual sort

Come see this line. You'll
Join In our enthusiasm.

$16 to $27.50.

For sale only by

The Kasl1 Boil,W'
LIMITED AGENTS.

All Primed For Convention
Brown's Prospects Bright

Forecast Of Coonty Officers
SAM JOHNSON'S

Prophecies today aro to tho effect
tha tho nominations at the Republi-
can County Convention tonight will
ho: '

Sheriff, Arthur M. Drown.
Deputy Sheriff, Henry Vlda.
Treasurer, Charles Dooth.
Auditor, Henry Davis. Sol Mahclona

or Lem Abies.
County Attorney, E. A. Douthltt.
Clerk, D. Kalauokalanl, Jr.
Supcrvlsor-at-large- . E. R. Adams.
Supervisors. Fourth District. O. W

Smith, John Hughes or A. Hocking and
,for tho third place, between Jack Lu
cas, Louis Marks and Jim Qulnn.

Supervisors, Fifth District, Oscar
Cox, Frank Archer, and for third placo
uetween Auurcw Auams and Hicham

ILnnc. W. Harris Is wanted for
of the convention. Andrew

Adams wants tho chair and tho Gov
ernor would Uko to seo him there, it
has been said, but Harris Is supposed
to be suro of tho honorary position.
Adams this morning denied any chair-
manship aspirations.

I A. O. M. ltobertson. Chairman of tho
Republican Territorial Central

will call tho convention to or-
der nt 7:30 p. m. In Progress Hall.

I No names havo been put forward for
secretary of tho convention. There Is
no contest for tho place.

This morning tho Drown canvassers
declared that they wero sure of 88

IMS
Dickey Bill Knocked Out

But Substitute
Offered.

SENATE DISAGREES WITH

LOAN KILL AMENDMENTS

DEFICIENCY DILL FOR 1903 AND
ELECTION LAW REVISION

RESOLUTION BOTH
PASS.

EXTRA SESSION.

EIGHTEENTH DAY.
At tho opening of tho .Senate UP8

fclon this morning the Houso returned
Scnato Bill 3, tho loan bill, with nu- -

nintviltB..... ......................n ninmlmnnl, t .........w...,.,nnilitarnKlu
changing tho bill. Tho total of the
til I I limn nlinmir..! fcVim 1 DO (CCV nMilt ntlB .11UM&CI 11U111 f,,10b,UVU tu VOtC

l,302,50O. On motion or Bishop tho Ayes-Semit- e

did not concur In tho amend- - Lane i
menis unu mo loiiowing conierenco
commltteo was appointed: Bishop,
MqCandless Pars. Garuall and Hay- -

fceldcn. This Is tho old loan bill com- -

""Dickey moved to place Senate Bill

Aair,UdrPb0oSdec,reCdaS..e,g,a..ConUmo

mo Senate m.Vht trio'illy cSSSS
that tho bill' would pass the test, still
there wag a danger that It might bo
knocked out n,i then an extra session
would bo nccosEary. unless this bill
was passed.

Achl said It was a wasto of time to
consider tho bill.

Paris raised a point of order. Ho
Bald the bill was In the hands of the

Cases Are Common
11,1 l, . ...nere nig omages nave oeen re- -

covered from owners and users of
norses by careless persons who got In
me iracK 01 runaways ana were in--
Jured. The policies of the Pacific
Coast Casualty Company nroteet from
this danner, to which..,.... ,.If ,- -unu munv.... nV.-
use horses or vehicles you are liable,
The Company Investigates each case,
assumes all risk and relieves you from
all annoyance. Agents

HAWAIIAN

trust nn.

FfWT ST,

EMPHATIC STATEMENT-FIF- TH

votes. These may bo about evenly di-

vided between tho two districts, al-

though at least fifty aro looked for
from tho Fifth.

The Crabbo forces nre working hard,
but Drown, If promises go for any-
thing, has been gnlnlng great strength.

Attorney General Lorrin Andrews
wns heard to remark a day or so
ago that he regretted being so busily
engaged In the courts this past week,
as ho would like to get out and work
against Drown. Tho administration,
would rather havo any other man for
Sheriff than Arthur M. Drown. I

"It Is all nonsense to say I'm run-
ning for tho Sheriffship," Sam John-- '
Ron Is credited with saying. This may
or may not be, but the wily Sam was
In close confab with High Sheriff Hen-
ry yesterday and his consultations
with tho Governor nre not loo few. I

Thcro io as yet nothing definite in
regard to tho audltorsblp. Henry
Davis and I.cm Abies nre mentioned,
They aro not particularly nnxlous to
run. but might consider the wishes of
their friends. Friends of Rppresenta-- 1

the Mnlielona will put him forward for
tho place.

Charles Dooth seems to be n sure
thing for treasurer and Eddie Dou-

thltt Is running nlono for the county
attorneyship.

A. Hocking may havo to be consld
ered seriously In the matter of Hono-lul- u

Supervisors. O. W. Smith In

Judiciary Commltteo and not before
tbo Senate.

This point was sustained by the
Chair.

Dickey said that with the consent
of his confreres of tho Judiciary Com-
mltteo ho would now return the bill
in thn Rplintn. T.nnp- - n mpmlipr nf
the committee, said ho Aid not concur,
and that ended tho matter.

Senate Hill 9, tho 1903 deficiency
L .i, appropriating JjO under tho hern)
of the Dureau of Agriculture, to pay
Douglas B. McDonald, passed third
reading.

Senate Resolution 1, providing for d

commission to rolse tho election Inwi
passed third reading nfter bo mo ills- -

nidslon by a o(e of 9 nyes and C

noes.
Bishop Introduced a bill providing

funds for tho uso of tho Territory to
bo rcavallabto only In rase tho county
act Is rendered Inopcrnblo or It the
counties hne not sufficient funds to
pay tho expenses enumerated.

Bishop raid he did this to go nn
record ns wanting to sno tho Terri-
tory from tho expemo of an extra kus-do- n

If tho county bill failed to pasi
tho test. Ho did not seo why tho coun-
ty act's friends should ralso opposition
to It.

. iwnntil oum iiu mutism luo uujl'll
of the bill waH a good one, but ho
thought it should be given to a lawyer
to rovlsn. ns It wns nrnlmlilv lllpuni in
Us jiretcnt shape.tt ... . f . ... .... . ..

iuiumu mutuu 10 reject mo inn, uui
tho motion ww lost by tho followlns

Woods, Brown, Knlama and

Noes: Ucnberg. Wilcox, Paris, Mo
Candless, Achl. Bishop, Dickey. Dow- -

8Ctt GanaMi Hnyi,elden and Hewittn
lShlpoUeV?o,rommufe

on

t"0" """ 8,V'nR WrUteB "'
L Domett said they should act on tho

?" .V'lml:"" "' ' !.'?.. B"'? '"''',7 ;",,h., carried and tbo Sen
ate adjourned.

TO THEPUBLIC :

Beginning Saturday, Juno 3rd, wo
aro going to closo our stores every
Saturday afternoon nt 1 o'clock, dur-
ing tho months of June, July and
August, In order that our employees
may havo a weekly dur-
ing tho hot weather months.

We respectfully ask your... .. ......i.i ..n.. .iHUH III HUB 11IUVI-- . US lil'UU JUU UU- -
,, wncther or not tills la to be a

regular summer event.
in nrrnnglug for your Saturdayl

snopping, hiniuy romuniuer 10 reacn
'oil stores before 1 o'clock, nnd by our
owl Individual effort help to mako

.thlB mOVO a BUCCeSS

Yours truly.
B. V. EIHXrtS & CO.,
K. W. JORDAN & CO., LTD.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comnleto sytrinary of
hn nowi of the day.

Fine Jnh Prhtlno at The Bulletin

Wells, Fano & Co.

Express,
WAITY DLDG., KING ST. NR. FORT.

' Ul
IN CAUCUS

this regard is a certainty, John
Hughes and Hocking may have to fight
It out. Jack Lucas feels absolutely
certain of winning the nomination.

K. It. Adams for siipervlsor-at-larg-

Is certain. In tho Fifth. Joe Fern may
be run against E. It. Adams for super-
visor and N. Fernandez also has
claims.

The delegation of tho Fifth Dis-
trict will gu to the convention fully
prepared to work smoothly and effec-
tively. This afternoon tho CI dele-
gates nre gathering nt Republican
headquarters In caucus to map out
everything. The Fourth will probably
not caucus before tho contention.

In tho sheriffship rnco Crabbo docs
not appear to bo claiming as much as
a day or two ago, but hu and his
friends nre working as bard as ever.

From all Indications there aro delo-gate- s

pledged to both candidates, an
apparent riddle that will be solved to-

night.
Oeorge Davis, ns an only opponent

of Kddlo Douthltt, has not found a
substitute. Davis Is out nf politics,
having Joined the Democratic party.

Humors nre running tho rounds to
tho tuno nf dark nags butting In on
tho trensury Job.

Deputy Sheriffships may bo offered
Jack Fernandez and Dick Lane for
Kwa and Knolnupoko, lespcctlvely.

Charles Wilder was this afternoon
(Continued on Pane 4.)

m 0. Hid
Whoever does this Is a friend of all

mankind. And this Is particularly
true In Honolulu where prices have
ranged so high. It can only bo riono
by handling goods In largo quantities,
handling them cheaply, and soiling at
Pinal: margins of profit. J. llopp k
Co., the Young Building furnltura
dealers, havo been ablo to do this In
a measure since moving from tholr
old King street sloro Into tho Young
Building. They hao lessened tho cost
of Insurance by having their goods
In a f warehouse beneath their
stores, liao lessened tho cost of hand
ling In the same wny, and by taking
aihnntagc of low rents In thn Young
Uulldlng hao becu able to show the
Durst lot of goods nt lowest prices
over offered here. This week they aro
making low prices on bureaus and
chiffoniers. They havo twenty kinds
of chiffoniers and twenty kinds of
dressers, and will sell them during
tho week nt from $10 to $IG each.
Thcso goods will bo sold cheaper than
they over have been hero ucforo.

Tho most stylish hats over turned
out In Honolulu are being shown by
Mrs. Ilodson In Kerr's Mllllnary De
partment.

NOT TAKING CHANCES.

Jones I tell you what you ought
to do If suffer from drink

.half a bottle of champagn, at .tart-
log.

Drown Oh, I don't know, Cham
psgne's such expenstvo stuff to risk."

Tit-Bit-

The Weekly Edition of the Erenlot
Bulletin gives a nrapiete summary or
the news frf Us day.

Levingston & Roland,

LOCAL TAILOR8

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL ST.

Our Motto
"ART AND FASHION IN DRESS

FOR MEN."

Why Buy a Ready-Mad- e Suit when
you can get ours made In First-clas- s

otyle for j.jJ
$15
$17.50
$20.

Levingston & Roland.

Ovama Advances

And Linevitch

Said To Be Ready
(Aitocialed Vrttt Special CatU)

GUNSHU PASS, May 20. A general engagement Is Imminent. Gen-

eral Oyama le advancing. General Linevitch Is ready to accept battle.

Hay Is Recovered

Will Soon Retorn
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 20. Secretary Hay has recovered his health

and will soon return to his duties.

Employers Settle

The Chicago Strike
CHICAGO, May 20. The strike Is practically settled. The employers

dictating terms.

Chief Tactician

Has ReenDismissed
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, May 20. Captain Clads, the chief tactician

for Admiral Rojcstveneky, has been dlsmtsjied for disobedience in ths
publication of the opinion on naval reforms.

0

PEKIN, China, May 20. Operations of German surveyors caused that
erroneous report regarding the German occupation of Halchou.

0

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, May 20. The Boullgln Commission will rec-

ommend a representative assembly with limited power.

Riot At Lahaina;

MHitiaOrdered Out
Fourteen hundred Japanese plantation laborers are on stirlke at Lahaina,

Maul. Violence Is threatened and the local authorities and plantation peo-

ple have wired Honolulu for help.
High Sheriff Henry this afternoon received a wireless from Plantation

Manager Baldwin, asking advice.
Henry wired back to use all forces necessary to quell the riot. To swear)

In citizens If necessary. If this was not enough, wired the Sheriff, Hono-

lulu could be called on.
Col. Jones of the National Guard also received a wireless from Baldwin.
Jones at once wired Walluku and Captain Bal's compsny, full armed,

will hurry Immediately to Lahaina.
It Is supposed that the caus of the trouble Is some grievance against

the plantation lna
0

SAN FRANCISCO, California, May 19 Sugar 96 degree centrifugals
4.3125 cents. Previous quotation 4.3a cents.

Beets 88 analysis, 11s 4d. Previous quotation lis 6d. Parity for ls

4.49 cents. ..

HERE' A NICE LADIES' SHOE

We. refer to our ladies' patent colt vamp lace shoe with dull

finished kid back and top and Cuban heel. This fine shoe is

from the famous factory of E. P. Recti S: Co. and is priced at

$4.00.
Strongly made on a R last and extremely com-

fortable, this shoe is one of the season's newest productions and
is certain to give satisfaction.

Manufacturers' Siios Company, Ltd,
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TWO

MASONIC TEMPLE

ffEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAV
Eastern Star Renular.

I UUMU'W
Council of Kadosh 30th

Degree.

WUDMUSDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

THUHSDAV
Honolulu Chapter 5 p. m.

Regular.

PHIDAV
Honolulu Chapter Pat and

Mott Excellent Matter.
ctA'lUMUAY

All vlsltlns members of the
order nro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

NARMONY LODGE, No. S, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

fcl I. O. O. F. Hall. Fort street
E. n. HENDRY. Secretary.
II. OEHIHNO, N. Q.

'All visiting brotners very cordially
fcvlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening ai
f:I0 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King

treet. Visiting brothers cordially
to attcud.

V. WALDHON. K.n.S.
CJ. 11. BEIIKUY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evcalng at
tC P. Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem.

hers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially invited.
General Business.

V. E MAO. C C.

K.'M. COLEMAN, K.ILS.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. 61C, B. P. O. E.,
trill meet In their new hall, on Miller

a Beretanla streets, every Friday
venlng.
By order of the E. n.

HAnRY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary,

GLO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wn. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Jfects every Saturday evening at
:I0 o'clock In K, ot P. Hall, King
rceL Visiting brothers cordially In

'.tod to attend.
K. FARMER. C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A.

of M. 4 P.

' Meets on first and third Sunday
;Tnlngs ot each month at 7 o'clock at
C of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-ts- n

aro cordially Invited to attend.
By order Worthy Captain:

F. MOSHER.
?. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

NEDAY evenings ot each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hail, King strecL

Visiting Eagles aro InMted to at-

tend.
M. ROSENBERG, W. P. '

II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday ot
each month at 7:30 p. m., In Ban An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard Btrect.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day ot each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members ot Hawaiian Trlbo No.
and visiting Red Men aro cordially In-

vited.
H. U HUDSON,

Chief ot Records.

TELEPHONE 15.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

flacks, Carriages, Buggies aid Sad-1- 1

Hones on short notlri.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com- -

jatent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vahtclea and live stock.

THIS PAPER
Is kept on file at

'DEAFNESS CONQUERED

GENEROUS OFFER OF A FREE
BOOK TO ALL DEAF PEOPLE

WHO WISH TO HEAR.

WW--

has written n

Deaf jieople
should

lenrn nt onco about

Read on 6.

A desk Is want-
ed on 8.

cup codec in the
at

1.0080 Ij-a- f books,
Co1

K. of P..
tho new meets In Hall nt tonight,
cure for tlot clam Juke, hot beef tea and
Just discovered by oyster cocktails fresh cery day at tho
tlie leauing cur Kavorlln saloon,
specialist of the Handsome new rain coats, at Whit- -

country In order n(.y & Marsh's as Illustrated on
that every one may linR0 s for $11 50.
know how deafness xcw session in shorthand begins
can be cured, the juno it. Don't apply after that date,
nnder of tho sue- - c, Andrews, carrier 9.
cvasful new method Tno "i'ke" shoo Is the limit of

crv nnd ..!. iHpp it.nn.
helpful book which he will send nnso- - Snoo Co-- i M Honolulu,
lately free of charge to nny person rno Metropolitan Meat Co. has filed
who suffers from deafness. It explains bUt vgi yco Hop & Co, for $3112.62 for
In the clearest manner the causes of ooAb folj allj delivered,
deafness nnd points tho way to n safe . Governor Carter has resigned his
nnd permanent cure. Careful draw- - tcat on t10 gl0tk Exchange. Z. K.
lugs, mado by best nrtlsts, of tho jtycrg ma ucen elected In his place.

, car nnd Its complicated passages lllus- - i Tho 2CBt of CBtinK g furnished by
lrnln thn bonk. ' nnnil ulnklna Wn Imvn Hi-ln- bv

Deafness Specialist Sproulc, author CVery steamer. Metropolitan Meat Co.
of this desirable work, Iibb for years I Tnc schooner taking tho
linnn in.nklnir thn most thnroiish Invcs- - 'ri,n. t. Illln rim. will sail

of the causes of deafness nnd for j,0 Monday with 100 tons of coal.
'Head noises, nnu ins : wards Jewelry is ueing som
cessiui new cure lor ucaiu ia " m iiaif price. Lnll at lziis s.rccv
reward oi an n.s puiil-i- sumy. on nmi inim jour inoico, wune we eaic js
he wishes every ono who suffers from 'on

x

deafness In any degrco to learn how , ..Crnnc" jc.00 shoe Is made with
science has at last conquered this tnc very ncct toe and Is magnlfl
cruel eenl jn (!,., Manufacturers' Shoo

UU11 I UVUL till) IUI1KVI i ttVIIll Qq
mis oook touny nnu
hearing can be restored,
nermanentlv. The happiness
lng awaits you If you follow the good ton9 ot M1(;nr.
advice given in lis pages. l)o ou want your money

wruo your nnme nun uuuruss iiium- - . tnr Vnu7 rnnsult tlio
ly on tho doited lines, cut out tho free ,,,, Trugt Co. ,) Ket the
hook coupon nnd nt once to
Deafness Specialist Sproule, 360 Trade
Building, Boston.

V

1

UU IUI

It

COCC DftflV Dftn. SrlIUt Srroulf
tni-- u uuuri ri4' ni m ur nvw

COUPON

NAME

ADDRESS.

ev-

erywhere

wonderful Harmony

MnmifnrtnrprB'

Concord,

'."UiSra Liud-a-

frre NKk on Itw cure uf Jeaf
n

SUFFER FROM

Rheumatism
BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric

or Battery

SOLD BY

Hollister Dim Co.,

LIMIT!.

1056 tort Street.

Tawny

You will know it by its taste
and color.

$1.50
V QALLOIV.

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT,

HOFFSCnLAEGER GO.

Limited,

25 King; Street, neat Bethel

No. I Laundry
48 Bars to the box of 100 lbs.

$3 00 per Box

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by tho
Honolulu renovatinq co.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Omco: 11 IS North Fort St.. opposite

Catholic Mission. All telophono uios-cag-

promptly attended to. Wo call
V n nATfPVfl . .l .lAll..ni. Tw.nlmv nvfrnW. W1MU, U.U UI.U UU.t.U.. AJJVtHl, WA..HI

Advertising Agency, 1Z4 tiausomo ' phono Main 378.
Ban FrancUco, Cal., where contracts
lor adTtrtlslng can be made - I "For Sale" cards at Bulletin office,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

"Wants" page
second-han- lolltop

ad. page
Best Hawaiian city
New England Bakery.

Ledgers, prlco
new line. s

William MeKlnler Lodge.
7:30

deafness

Just

Interesting

the

fresh

iv,,n,iinin'.
ligation

mnrvciuusiy slock

amiction.

mall

ieic
bi.,

tnr

Sec

their exnerleme,

A.l'lll-Iirv- k ulMIHLY'' fHir 'rHtVwcCHEIIsEI

Optician
Building,

May

(Associated Press

ff.1'

DON'T

to JAPANESE OCCUPY PASS.
It Water- - Petersburg. May Japa- -

licneOt havo occupied Ynndl Pass.

Lnillea will to inspect u w.

and try
a

Xr - 7 Hti.

i- -j t

N.

SL,
over & Co.

earn
SL 19. The

Adof i "cse

do well

imlr.il whn has Ijccii
cil tho

In l.'nr l?flttl llpliartR OVCr- -

& Co.'s lino, very - .Jordan new viadlvortok nn May 23. Ho
sunsnniiea ...... ,..... - ,tnJc8lven8.

AImlral Verelago succeded
Can you shoot? Don tknnn. ballot .,'.. . f tbo fourth

the Port Arthur snooting gancry on "',."" "
Hotel, near Nmianu street,
to jilug bullsce.

REMOVE

supremo

rnmln,lnii

FEAR INVASION.
Mny 19. at

A. it icoat. K.mna) n,, . , rReil, ,no clmII1jer,
found two Horses wim gianuers una -

,Iri,n..i,cn.nB 0f the defenses ot
week. hkl. he had p.n.ed In the .,uar- -

Increase of tho gar- -

antine pa.i.ioiK ni ixaimi. rn thcr) , ;;;0 , n8 n prP.
iiio .... ...... "'r,,, "',", fautlon Japanese linasionlug Co. will sell you pXCL ubionrlnce nn,l wnqon materlnl nt lowest U'ti, m.n,

H ' '- - " F- -. "..... I.. .1.1.. - .!.. .l.1 n...l ,.,,. nn uoiiiufciuil,
V"1"- - "" "" ""'..,, ,..; negotiations torn new extlusioni niuy

"A dollar saved Is a not,' Just nrn , nrn.,.inc, ,, nf.,0nt of tho
as surely as a penny. Those vvho , ln china.
read ads. verify the old adage about BpAN GRANT3 RELIEF.
the penny, but substitute the word ,uiri,i. 19. The Government

d0,.lar' to relievo tho dls.
cars are efficient with- - '...r',.,' ,,.'". .,. e.-iii- r..,..

out being (ompllcnted. No car baa "' " ,

been more highly tested and none has TURK MEETS GREEK.
..ot a Higher stuiuwriiw Qiiamy. v- .- SnIm.lrn. Mnv lit. Turkish troops
Ilanini-- I ouug U., "O. nnd OrcekH havo been fighting here

u. j, van. i iiiiumiiui, ""o r.... , Wednesday
L. Whllehouse .also a rTOn TORESIQN.
for J383.1S. claimed to ie uuo mm ns ..,., , ine-,ninr- v
n balance duo him on n ,,,. ...m ' . ' ,.., offl'co Juiy
to build tho a

MARCHONESS DEAD,
gulch road. ' London. May 19. The JIarchloncss

Tho barkenllno Oeorgl- Wntcrford0lna. Captain Lorcnz. arrived In port u".'
this morning, docking Railway
wharf. She came from Taltal, Chlln, w J -- .. LU,.
lu days with UUO tons or nitrru. LCaVCi UCUllUllLdllconsigned to II Ilnckfeld & Co., Ltd'i(

in mo .m. ... cuiiil-.- wiuuwuw
morning 11 o'clock the pastor,
John W. Wndman, will speak on tho
"Power of Prayer" and Mr. Harry Uut-lc-r

of the Ostrom party l sing bv
Fiieclnl rcuuest "Just Kor Today." All

i"

A.

Boston

lllrllpfr.
or

.,.

nt

t2

at AND

welcome. Editor Evening nulletln: It Is with
Honolulu Christian Science Assoela- -

rC(,r(,t t1!lt j ECVer mj. connection with
uon, ruum j, u.uiu uuiiiiuiR-auu- iuij lnc Hppubllcan party hut l reel tnni
services, 11 a. m.s Wednesday evening tno tnu, naK nrrlved for mo to net.
meetings, 7:30; suhjett or lesfou tcr-- 1 j Biinj hereafter be a Democrat nnd
mon May 21: "Am lent nnd Modern support its principles nnd its nominees
.Necromancy, or, Mesmerism anil whoever they may be.
r.otlsm." I feel that my presence In tho Re- -

Ono ot the prime fenturcs of the party In no longer enditrnblo
Ford nutomohllo Is its personally nor by Us leaders here,
This menus small repair bills. The all, f,.,. ihnt two stiong political
Toril Is because it's the slm- - nmili's should divide this Territory lu
plest lonstructcd car and as such is order to ensmo good, clean, honest
very unllnblo to get out ot oruor. government and while the lcepuimcan
Schunian Carriage Co. party Is In power and I lutvo nothing

There will bo nn Industrial exhlbl- - to Rnln, the time to cross tho river
lnn nnd ciln of fnnrvworl: (nrhicl- - nnd loin tho ranks of the Democracy.

rally bags), lnuhaln weaving, etc.. In' I bid my friends In the Republican
the grounds of Kawalahao Seminar Politically farewell.

1(mrs
on Monday, Mny 22d, commencing al j A D;
2 o'clock p. m. Tho Hawaiian band will
play tho afternoon.

The Christian church, Alaltea street,
will have preaching and communion
tomorrow mo rnlng at 11 o'clock. Tho

xtiMt.rS--

nMIll

command

A yester- -

rc8t,ntnu.nt

Is

NOW

Is

,art".

Honolulu, Mny

CATHOLIC

WIS.

Tim Pntlinlle fMmrph nf .Tohn
Dlble school will begin :45 in tho iinll.iHt. Knllhl.wacnn. In charge of
morning ns usual, but the Young Peo- - jw Tomorrow,
plo's will havo Its prayer ;i8t 8:30 a. m., high mnss with sor-
ing at G In tho afternoon. You D,r collection; 4 p. m., Rosary,
are cordially Invited all of thebe The Catholic Church of Our Lady
meetings. . i of tho Mount, Kalulanl (Knllhl-ukn)- ,

Tho Honolulu Photo Supply Co. call In charge of Rev. Father Clement.
.,.,.(.,, .i,., i Tomorrow. Mav 2l8t. 11 a. m.. mass

"aoa- - collection and Sundaymern, which now Instrument cnablra ,

il. . n .t 1,1a omliltlnnIUU UIIIUIUUI IU fclUUl J 11 IB UlllUlWUta

for largo pictures, without the bother
ot carrying a largo camera, and morn- -

Cable.)

to

nni,i(nii

during

nt
Clement

Society

to

wvtiuu

UNION CHURCH.

over It is simple, nnd In- - Central Union Church services to
expensive. The enlarging Is by morrow will as follows: 11 a, ra.,
daylight, no room being Morris Kincald, D. will

It may be as a portrait P"". S"UJ?' :,lu, x?',"1nnl fni flnil " Will
camera by removing carrier
and lens and substituting suitable lens.
tho chango being made In a tew sec--

OAS

mamaBK7tjarimiK?mmmmium!mmMMtmmm2iamjLsrz-:J,-

mmiiij:
mmmmb

8ANFORD

Fort

WQinrau
TO EMPEROR.

oVoyagS AWE& nKromoVo

Belt

Pine
Old

Port

Soap

niiuolnt
thn

Vnvw Mm
o.i.e

laicsi cv0
has

AN
Pnrls, deputy,

against

Mny

Oldsmobllo

M. contractor.

ist.

uyp- -

BURN

Davis Is

B,nCQE0,

20, 1905.

fit. tho

May
meet- -

o'clock

done bo
dark neces- - Rev. Wm. D.,

sary. used
.MV.X IV. uw... . .. --...-. .....
sing,

he held. Uev. Ostrom. D. D.. will
In detail this is a jspcalc. Mr. Hlllls will lead the singing

grade and efficient piece of "and Mr. Butler will

TO

CHURCHES.

CENTRAL

convenient

apparatus,

W. J. England Plumbing Company,
SANITARY PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

All Work
TEL. 121 HOTEL ST., ARLINGTON

SOMNOFORME

..fi-lAi- - ...-,,- X.iUUk,'. vfeMV'iMMUb.ijrt :.Liiajk.JkJ a- -rf.

'iWiirLTi y o
.mmimmi'T!-- i

allHnaiHHBnjrjalW,KBKIlBMlMSIBfilBDHiiHlllH?lHaHBallllllK. lBsiKiK-- n simixm.iBmBXKvmmKBKB,TxxzrK-Viir-

isELK via : MDJOOn Wil iMuhiiJsyvhify.iw&SROnltnaMm IjmvrIsbEIIH
Slu4vVUrHTVJaHkHlaiTBIilBHIHi

mxmvJf

isiiiiiiiiiTSPVHn:MKTU'- - wrv VfwKi

iBLrS--10--1"- ! Iu.. iCt b?HvaiinisiBiiiiiillT!HBkiiiiiiiiHliiitiiiiiiiiiiiiVsinE)jE

BWMiMlMlBllBaM

Democrat

Guaranteed.

ri9lgjlKSlJ3nWnR,Jlmm'KMiBB

ji is a source oi no fnmii wnnucr io coni)ciciu juucs u. uuu ppppBK9 tobacco c nrn to produce for only ten cents a cigar so per-- B
K from every point cf as our celebrated H

ii))))lllrH k IsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

mM Arrt nuv t .tmr WM

Wednesday.

It is trite tlie Ilavara we arc now inr-- 13 choicer Havana tHi than i; l:ti-- ;' pvt i to z v other cipar &jil
Itbtr.!'.' it llavor, and ! IB

1H,,.. T',. ,t :..'... , ..' nr.rc;),'lr In- - iti. -- 1 -- -' i" f nttr micr.i- - i'i'imU
HHH),vj '' '.. ii t.. :i.t. ..itSB

Efw vv:t.t a r: . '.r ct'i it voiiw lie o.niciv ViPB
capital a. d cf the larct--t cirar r'.annfaott'ri'.ii; mm

tVr business in A:ncr-V- i c.n y be expected to produce results i,OT

h j ,iii.ii .a. .1.. ...w. ... w. .... v. ..... j .

liB.t .. MSBi K,RB5:ris:!!'ntR,GUKST"EAKIH CIGAR RO., DisUIDOtors,
1. :

I SOCIAL NOTES If
il 2 --r
twi&'SWiV?arft,apJfs!ff!S!! viATTTTmiiJwJVr

the hostess of a ten on
Mrs. Jordan of Wylllo street was M S!pWltji8MSx KmmMLSvlafa!mAdri "
Miss Klsa Watcrhousc gave a tea

on Monday for Miss Irmgard Schncfer
anil MUs Nora Sturgeon.

An Informal little tea was given by
Miss Katherlne Qrayflon at Punahou
on Wednesday.,

r r
Mr. nud Mrs. Curtis Iaukca arc en

tertaining Count and Countess von
Uray.

On Saturday last Mr. nnd Mrs. (Ira- -

ham gave a jilcnlc at tho Watcrhousc
nlaco lu Manoa valley. A iea- -

lure of the occasion was the return to
town by moonlight In a hay wagon.

:
Mrs. Willie Monsnrrat gavo a tea

on Friday afternoon.

Miss Hnlstcd was the hostess of a
ten on

An enjoyable tea was given
on the Hear by tho Junior room
olllccra on Friday afternoon.

Cnptnln Hnmlct entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Stncknhle at dinner on tho
en Friday evening.

Among tho distinguished arrivals on
tho Mongolln were Captain Henry Ly-

on, who has been nbsent for
months, and Count and Countess do
Urny.

view

Miss Juanlta Deckley was a passen
ger on the Mongolln for San Francisco.

Mrs. J. T. Rarraclough. who has been
a at the Moana Hotel for some
time, was a departing passenger on tue
Mongolia. i, ;

Miss Mabel Ena In tho Mongo-

lia for the She will study muslo
at a convent.

Professor Illngham of the Bishop
Museum was a passenger on the Ala
meda.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. O. II. Oullck wr-r-

given a reception at tho ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. Theodore Klcnarus on rn- - .. ... i . .. . .. ....... ..

i

fruits.
wedding

HT liiiiiiiiHH22SaHBSiiisssHEl

OLDSMOBILE
arc efficient without being complicated. No car has ' ,

been more highly tested and none has set a higher stand- -'

ard of quality. The TOURING RUNABOUT pro-- ; !

miscs be Hawaii's favorite car. has the style, qual- -

ity, the dependability you want and have right expect.

has the advantages of the more expensive without '

their complications. The OLDSMOBILE the only

light car awarded a Gold Medal the Louis Exhibi-- ;

tion. the car buy.

i Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,
SOLE AGENTS

ihh .iihh tn hhm nw
P' .? i?K ."E";0" i"? ..""' mtosh. Rev. Mr. Bingham. Mrs. Sclma .treat In store them which they can'tHenrv

onds. every hlcb
Fred sins.

323 BLOCK

na
that able

feet

'v) tHt

jp tl::,t

tiotiE
The

-- iiijms.i

f

uniuuo

Uttio
ward

Hear

thrca

cucst

sailed
coast.

home

ii.'

cars

cars
was

St.

iiim:

..S
.IUV.(V 111 hUUUI i rivsuv Anil

vcrsary. Mr. and Mrs. Oullck received Kinney. Mrs. Coan, Dr. Mrs.

their friends on tho lawn and they Clarke, Miss PInder, Mr. Dillingham.
were assUtcd Mr. and Mrs. Rich- - r. " ':.' i,.:
ards. Immense sprays of tho Bolden Mrs. Atherton mi Mis. Wa

shower made tho lanal n bower of w,i.'"'.."""-beauty- .
Miss Hnrrlet Austin presided J. O. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr.

Jr. and Mrs. Batter, Mr. andOitrom.whichat the lemonade punch bowl,
vna n MAllplniifl rnniorlinn or manv un. ..u, .. " ....

A pretty llttlo ceremony was
tho cuttliiK of tho larfio enko

to It

a to

It

at

It is to

':J" for

by M, Ur- -

.....,
Claire Williams and many others.

bv Mrs. Oullck. On the ton of the ir. Aiexanucrocou, me uuieu .anu- -

cake In icing were tho dates 19051855 scape artist, will exhibit his paintings
nnd ovcry guest was given a genor- - nt tll0 iacflc Club on "ladles' day,"
ous Bllce. A presentation was made ot ,.,,,,,, wl" ... n ,hn
a purse and Innumerable bouquets ot 01ccur1t?.,a.tl?r ,

flowers were received as well as a cost- - .month. This delightful innovation
... ..,..,.. ... ... ... Tn... rrM.r. ....!.. '111 hn much annreclated. Mr. ocolt

Is has already of of for her She
,irnn rniS private at friends'durlng her

marred the pleasure of tho afternoon, request. A great many have also been
Among the guests were noticed - sent to England; but a goodly

President nnd Mrs. Snnford H. Dole, number remain which will be viewed
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Mr. and Mrs. with much interest. His treatment of
James Castle, Miss C. Castle and Mr. tho Pall is very different what
George Castle, Mrs. Cordelia Damon, wo aro accustomed and all his
Mr. and Mrs. Tenncy-I'eck- , Mr. and Ian studies nro very unusual. Ills
Mrs. Emerson, Judee nnd Mrs. Frear. paintings will also bo on exhibition at
Mrs. Austin, Harriet Austin the Pacific Hardware Company on somo
Mr. Austin. Dr. and Mrs. Scudder, days.
Dlshop and Mrs. Itestnrick, Mac- - Tho Honolulu pubUc will a

3tt,.iM

fall to appreciate.

"They say" that a Hawaiian quin-
tet club will play at the Beach Hotel
at Santa Cruz during the summer. ,lt
Is rumored that "Sonny" Cunha will
have this In charge and that John Ki-

lls, the tenor, and Hen Jones have
agreed to go.

Mr. Dent II Robert departed on the
Alameda. Mr. Fred Schultz will soon
go to San Francisco to take a position
an tho Examiner.

Miss Frances Olllet, after a visit of
two with the McOrews departed

ards' nn Ideal plnco disposed many his home in the States. mado
. n?,v of calntlngH at sale the urgent .many visit and was

homo

Castle,
from

Ilawal- -

Miss and

Canon have

years

very popular..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lovekln fnon depart
for tho East on an extended trip.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
John Ena gavo a farewell party for
their daughter, Miss Mabel Ens.

Mrs, I.. Tcnncy Peck will not bo nt
home formally until after June 5th.
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ONYX HOSIERY.
"ONYX" It a mark on

Hosiery that meant

much at "Sterling"

liver.
"ONYX" ' meant the

belt that bralnt and ma-

chines can produce.

WOMEN'S ONYX HOSE
Plain Cotton Hose, spliced

heel and toe. Price per pair
In fine lisle thread or fine

cotton, high heel, spliced
toe

In regular and Irregular
tzes, all lace, double sole..

Extra fine cotton,
heel, spliced toe

high

Ribbed Hose, double heel
and toe; tlzet 6 to 10. Price
per pair

Plain, fine, Cotton Hose,
double heel and toe; slzet
5 to 9. Price per pair

Fine litis thread, spliced
oles, double toes; tlzet 5

to 8 Price per pair....

Mercerized lace toekt In
black, white, cardinal, pink,
light blue and tan; tlzet 4
to 6 Price per pair. ...

C

35c

35c

cold

the

"57
well

and

&c.

that

Real Estate, Loans,
Agent to Grant

Main 310;
79 St.,

In stock Fresh
Island Fruits; also

Island Butter Kona Cof-

fee. Free city
TWO 1258 FORT

UNION
BLUE 841.

k. iLLb k. ILLm

Cobweb lisle thread, dou-

ble tole. Price pair....

Fine lisle thread, lace an-

kle, double tole

Fine lisle thread, all lace,
double tole

Fine lisle thread, lace
front, double sole and toe..

CHILDREN'S ONYX HOSE
(r Extra fine ribbed, with f)r

VJ double knee; tlzet 5 to 9 SQ
Price tier nalr .

MISSES' ONYX HOSE
25c

50c

Extra fine, plain Cotton
Hole, double knee; tlzet 6
to 8 Price pair. . . .

Fine lisle thread, lace an
kles, heel and toe;
tlzet 6 to 8 Price per
pair

INFANTS' ONYX HOSE

25c

Fine Nile thread lace
toekt, In white, black,

pink, blue tan;
tlzet 4 to 7. Price pair

Infants' thort
fine ribbed In white, black,
pink, blue, red and
Price pair

in

to it.

to

and

has
and

and

ST. and
and

per

per

and
per

tan.
per

It., 20,

The of
It due

to black and
qual

ity and It It
not ta the

does not the beau- -

tlful black; It
the hose Is

worn out

Gossamer lisle thread,
high heel and splic-

ed toe. Price per pair

Extra fine lisle
lace, double heel and toe...

A fine lisle, out ttxe, high
heel and double toe.

Extra fine lisle thread,
lace, double heel and toe ..

Fine lisle ribbed,
double sole, sizes 5 to

9 Price per pair

MAY 1003.

guar
stain

feet,

until

with

Fine lisle, all lace, double
heel and toe; slzet 7 to
8 Price per pair

ONYX HOSE.
Fine In white,

black, cardinal, pink, light
blue; tlzet 4 to 6 Price
per pair

Silk lace toekt In white,
black, cardinal, pink, blue
and tan; tlzes 4 to 6

Price per pair TO 75c

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
FORT

'perfect

INFANTS'

Heinz Has Solved the
Cold Meat Problem.

is big waste meat. The world
THERE millions of dollars worth of cold meat every

year.

This cold meat is good, food but
appetite has be coaxed into

HEINZ of good things for the
table contain many things that go with cold meat

make it go well:
HORSERADISH,

So good are the HEINZ your grocer
returns their money all who don't think them better
than else they have

H. HAGKFELD & COMPANY, LIMITED,

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-atLa- Notary Public

Collections.
Marriage Licensee.

Phones: Office, Res.Wh.1341
Office, Merchant Honolulu.

MlfNO LEE CHAN
Always Grocer-

ies, California
Poultry,

delivery.
STORES

cor. HOTEL.
TELEPHONE

spliced

car-
dinal,

ttocklngs,

50c

59:

50c

ft

35c

50c

35c

20c

CORNER AND BERETANIA

nourishing never-
theless considering

VARIETIES"

SAUCES, CATSUPS, REL-
ISHES, PICKLES, MUSTARD,
VINEGAR,

products

anything tasted.

SOLD BY ALL, QROCBR8.

DISTRIBUTORS.

(jreat tuceeet
"ONYX"

Its perfect
Itt thape,

finish.
anteed

washing
change

remains

spliced

thread, all

spliced

all

thread,

cotton,

75c

75c

75c

Helping Hand In Time Of Need
The Relief and Burial Association Is rapidly Increasing

dally. Since the Incorporation of this company, we have
had but three deaths. Each member received as death ben-

efits $100.00 to pay funeral and burial expenses, and to the
surviving relatives a donatbn from tho relief fund, to as
many ten cents as there are members In the Association to
relieve them of any immed'ate wants. Membership fee,
$4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
1120 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 179.

BSSfJ jywMapgwyw --.WyF ,r'ilff lff"?
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Hosiery

superior

continual

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.

MLS IE
BITTER MEDICINE TO

AWAIT THE LAGGARDS

OSTROM WARN8 AUDIENCE NOT
TO P08TPONE COMING

TO SEEK
CHRIST.

The Central Union church was y

filled at the ctcnlng rcll
cervices conducted by Hev. Mr. Ostrflm
last night. As usual the audlenca com-

prised members ot all churches, and
tome from no church at all, besides a
Eolld nucleus from the church's owu
congregation.

Tlio services opened with singing un-

der the leadership of Mr Hlllls, who

.','"'' nut then there's the fear of the rain
Br n? which ul not rul,y and distress that always follows. Why

c.7 A B Inot strengthen the stomach by taking
SallSty llim. Hostctter's Stomach Hitters nn.1 be

After the singing kcv. Air. nmoieo
' above medlci a. a stoescorted to the platform by Mr.were

Ostrom, where they remained through
out the servlcet.

Hev. Mr. Ostrom In his address ex-

horted his hearcrB to raise their hands
and stand for Christ. Many croakers
put It off with tho Idea that tncy coma
do It Borne other time. The time to
meet God and lead n better life was
now. when a man nan no nppcuie
he very often had a bitter medicine pre-

scribed to take. If a man failed to
take tho gospel In time he would ha
to take tho bitter medicine inter surety.
It was a mistake to postpone coming
to Christ and to wait for the bitter
medicine. Many a man would any thai
he would like to be a Christian, but Is
unworthy. This was n fallacy. (Jod
wanted them Just as they were. Ood i

was the savior or luo sinners.
The hymn "Stand Up for Jesus" was

sung, during which ustrom cnuru lor
people to stanu up ior unrisi, which
nomo did. He then called on turra to ,

come and meet their pastors and wns
answered by a large number coming
!' to the nlatform.

the

uui ;vi null iui
Christ or belonged to any to
leao their names and addresses with
him. The pastors tho various
churches the city were anxious to
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THEMARTHA Die
Hllo, 10. Water, c

but a drop lire.
That was the

when Capt. the Mar-

tha Dsvls found
o'clock night dls--

Hcforo of the cloMnu lishymn Ostrom stood and those '
,C8sel

iMCBrlll, WUU nIC
church,

ot
of

At

of
he

afire.
wa lying at anchor

the stream the was
by the smoke, the

lablns nml of ship, lie

Fccond mates, had turned In early
nnvo sucn l'i '1' ,,," "ni1 wrc EOllni1 nsln. A search was

stood Inthe people who for the cnu80 of tIl0 ,mokc
gospel. an, wlcn u,0 forward hatch was

Jns,

and

and
shintold The

first and
who

ed a dense olunie ot smoke
below. Replacing the hatch,

was sounded by ot tho
ship's blue lights and send-
ing up

from shore.
Almost tho entlro crew wero

and they had the boat with them.
ntyrd was sent the polko by a pass- -

by the little- dog that ho ,n lamu.n, nml t wng i,our nfter
had taken car.e of, I.lvcrato Soto ie flre wng llmt lll0 (own

Hawaii murderer, was detected nnda wag nvsnKclieil ,y tll0 of
arrested, he was brought flre bc ,.,en tllcu many
from Kati the sccno of tho murder crs nf(cr , ,0 gee whcrc Uir
by a police officer steamer , , b ,, , ,otate u r(J

Lot, and Is no- - behind tho w ,o BmbcM- -
bara in tho local jail. Ho not jot , Th M t t ch M CounseIman
been tried, being brought to Honolulu . .

for nn effort was made tho
Pi. A"- - Almost immediately after raising

Court, n couple of months, ,,,,,. , ,,, ,, ,i,,i,Ba.'tfa'a3 ,";sa,rr,rX";:in UIU 111! 1...B u.i i', t:,l.t! l nil l,, ,,, n.,,1
"""- - "" .... ..... i ,.......

of tho Hutch Sugar Plantation
Company. On April 2S ho got Into an three ftream, of water playing.

with llnl Sam. Chlnoso lu- - liole being cut through tho deck and
"'I " l0 Blve nccC8S l"una on the Hllea water- - V'0 Y'qX

flumes, Bhot him dead, and then cut l l e rc:
his nlmost off with n It Iy lialf past the wn

was said thnt ho deroyed Hul Sam flP completely nf re. foro nnd aft, tho
from tho Inttrr' homo for tho par nnd rigging soon heenmo

of killing him. Tho Chlnn- - eloped names, n beautiful
man'B body wns found by but griiefome picture to the crowds

four dnys was sup- - wlilch now thronged the shores nml
to hno been tho motlvo for the Hllo Hallrond It was

tho murder. that If tho nmhor chalnB lould
At tho police Blallon Soto bo rut nnd the cscl

admitted killing tho lunn, but of the dock, the flrc could be quenched,
declared It wnH nn net of but the danger to wharves nnd
Ho Bays that hu was working on tho (..lipping In the harbor by the possl-I- I

nnies when tho canio up blllly tho getting adrift wns
to him with a certain order. Ho did too great nnd tho doomed ship was
not obey, sajlng Hul Sam had no nil- - abandoned. The burning hull and y

him. Thoy had some go remained nflro throughout
words, and then Hul Sam drew a and part of Sunday when a
knife. Tho Porto Illcan shot him rain put out the flames, leaving
dead, took tho knife, and cut tils throat an ugly hulk floating where tho beautl-fro-

oar ear. hunting ful ship lay before,
for the missing found tho K0 cnuse Is ghen for the flrc, but It
body Soto says his dog, g believed thnt the threo hundred
which had with him when ho kill- - res ot lime left in the hold became
cd tho luua, went with tho search Wct anj Kted. None of tho cargo
j.arty and led tho way to tho body. WBS guved and few of the crew sue- -

A curious feature of affair Is ceeded In getting their effects
tnat ono Soto wns ror murucr ashore. All Hllo cargo hart been

and this other Soto brought d and the losses amounting to about
to the jail. will bo borne largely by the

IN

Tho robttttal In the Magoon be
yesterday afternoon, the directors

of the Kamalo sugar uo. uctng caucu
rn tho stand. E. A. Douthltt could re
member no at which It was
suggested to stay execution against
Hiistaco to bring a creditor's bill
against Foster and Egan. Mo admitted
that Mngoon had nsKocl him to ue

counsel In tho cbbo, but ho
had not boon ablo to accept tho olTcjr.

it. It. did not know that
ever n fee from litis-tac-

In connection with tho Knmalo
litigation. Ho did not remomber thai
tho stay of thn execution Hub
taco was nuinorucu.

THE BREAKERS."

The Orphcum had a largo house to
witness the melodrama "Through tho

Inst night and the niullcnce
were exceedingly domonstrntho nnd

ut Its many strong scenes. Mr.
Bosso as Stephen Douglas and Oorga
Hernandez ns ThormlyKo, received
tho lion's sharo nf applause. Mr. Ki-
ller Is to greater ndnntnge thnn

this weel;. Mlstes Duo, Selwyn
nnd Doilgo nro all received.
Albert Kent many laughs as
Capt. ItaniFcy, The entire cast, in fact,
U
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adjacent plantations, all of which Is
Insured. The ship is valued at :,-00-

making a total loss ot about
Tribune.

i t

J. J. McCarty, a contractor, has filed
a suit for $10,000 damages against the
0. R. & I Co. He shows thnt on Nov
ember 25, 1901, ho was on bis way to
Fearl City, and paid his faro with a
commutation ticket. The conductor
ordered him to take his feet ot tba
ecat. Ho oucjed. Tho conductor re-

garded him as drunk.
On another occasion tno samo con

ductor put MiCarty oil tho train ten
miles from Pearl City although ho
offered to pay IiIh fare. MiCarty had
to walk to town in tno rain. .Mcuany
had asked tho company to npologtza
(or his treatment betore bringing suit.

i

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvea a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tender. Judg-

ments, building permlte and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
11 per year.

In

THERE IS BOTH RHYME AND REASON

IN BOYING

FURNITURE
FROM US.

--"" -
The reason Is to be found I n the reasonableness of our

prices and the rhyme Is represented by the poetry of furniture
which our great stock surely Is.

You can't do wrong In dealing with us, especially at pres-

ent, for we have Just received an Immense shipment of strictly
new goods from the leading factories In the United States. ,

This new stock Includes all that Is most desirable In fur. '' J,

nlture the attention of Intending Is particu-
larly called to our

BUFFETS
SIDEBOARDS

CHINA CLOSETS
DINING-ROO- M CHAIRS

PARLOR CHAIRS
CHAIRS FOR THE DEN

DRESSING TABLES
Etc., Etc., Etc.

We are showing at present In our Hotel street window a
MAGNIFICENT MAHOGANY BED-ROO- SET

with fine brass bedstead. This set Is well worth Inspection for
It Illustrates the class of goods we are bringing to Honolulu.
The set Is made of the finest mahogany, plano-pollshe- There
are neither cracks nor crevices to catch dirt and each piece
Is made by the celebrated firm of Nelson, Matters & Co. The
price Is $400. (

Porter Furniture Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING

A that Brows In popularity.

GOING" 1 GOING!! GONE

1CJ 1CJ Cj
HerjIcMo Will Save It.

HE NEEDS A

Hcrplcldc Will Save It. Too Late for Ilcrplclda.

GUARDIAN,
llm Imslncnt man who 1m too Imsy tc
look lifter his lioiUth nnd penioii.U
comfort nctln a Kuunllnn.

To notice il.imlruft nnd fnlllnr
linlr In luncntli til ItUa of iHiNliumt
loiter whin Incurable Inhlncss cumri
ho will waste money trying to ocr

HATS
AND

CORNER HOTEL STREET.

"HAIIl-SAVEll- "

ill

come the remit of his own neglect
Sotno ono nt homo should look nfter
hlin. At first aljtht of dandruff
which In n cnntaKloun dlscaic New-hro- 'n

Hcrplcldo Miould bo uncd. It
rurvs dandruff nnd Mops fnllinic hair

y dtstroylni; tho d.tndruff tfcrm. A
d IlKhtful hnlr drrmilni;. STOPS
ITCHING INHTANTI-Y- .

Ne xv b ro's Herpicide
Drue Slum. Ji.oo, SmJ ic. tumpi to lll.UI'ICHll: CO.. Dpl. II, Detroit. Mich , for a imrl

Applications nt I'romlncnt D.trbar Shops.
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.

Palolo Land Opening.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of
PALOLO LAND belonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of 1 to 5 Acres.

This fine land adjoins the Government property at
Pukele.

Plans will be ready in one week.

Information as to terms and all other particulars
may be obtained from

Carlos A. Long,
P.OOMS 1- -3 K.APIOLANI BUILDING.

CAPS

MXws'

AND

Upholstered
Lounges

Useful is well as
We have on hand the finest

of In the City,

Call at our store and see for

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS,

No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 UNION

TRUNKS

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
SHIRT8

UNDERWEAR

Ornamental.

display Lounges

yourself.

SOLE
8TREET.

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl SHIRT3
SUIT CASES

"For Rent" cards c.. sale at Bulletin.' 1021 FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldp. 4 152 HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNG HOTEL

i!
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u

;
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Hllo Tribune.
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A
Willing
Worker
Money is always
ready to earn you
More Money
when given the
opportunity. We

furnish the
opportunity if you
will consult us.

k Sure Way For

Men be Well Dressed

Find cood tailor and stick
him.

you found
right tailor yet, try

suit give
satisfaction you have
take does why,

make for you regularly.

clothes. He has failed to !pfirfY0 MjHt fl
please single instance. For."""'. 11101 llllj
high-clas- s tailoring wc the' merchant tailor.
people. L. B. KERR CO, merchant st. next postoffice.
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On Monday, 2:2, at a.m.
plnco SPECIAL SALE entire

Ferris "Good Sense"
"Equipoise" Corset Waists

prices have never before been quoted.
SPECIAL u1h9Mh.1l

advertised,
bought ADVERTISED These features have made

Interest buylnn public,

ml
FERRIS W.AiST..

the Little Ones

Style Good
Waists Children. Ages

4 6. Strong,
Satisfactory,

Catalogue

Sale

Style Good Sense
of Medium Length, Just suit
average form.

Catalogue $1.00.

Style above, with
waist

Catalogue Price,
Price,

Style Good 'Sense Waists,
Medium Form, Laced Hip

adjustment; sizes 19

Catalogue Price, $1.25.
Price,

Style Good Sense Waists,
of Summer form,
Laced special

Wast;
Catalogue Price, $1,25.

$1.00,

bonds Is

"how

Young Lsdies

Catalogue

UOODUNU.

For the Ladies

FEKKIS WAIST.
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la the QUALITY Is REDUCED EXACTLY advertised
article be the PRICE.

special sales of than ordinary to the In the shopping to be(AFinipfl 4 A

.fa

For

212, Ferris'

Practical

Price,

Price,

220, Waists,

Price,
Price,

221,
shorter

Sale

230, Ladles'
the

to

Ladles'
cool Netting,

a wea-
ther 19 to

Price,

that

began,

be

the

Style 217, Ferris' Sense
Waists
to 17, White Twill, Button

Lace Back, in
broken

price,

220. Si.

This sale for ONE WEEK cer-

tain that will never buy the above goods again

These goods be shown our counters, so don't
stay because up our stairs.

Olaa

Olaa purchase Puna bondi

escape with

prison caU8C( pomc

with

being
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he

260,

where Puna
hands

receiver
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tain.
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Itev. Mrs. Gullclc jester

DUTY nl....l....l my tlio
friends attended.

don't mean
"Yes liable cards en

our

When Advertise SALE, u.u
article EXACT as every article

every EXACT our
more fact, events world

Sense

Ladles'

same

$1.00.

Hips,
sizes

Good
Ages

sizes.

$1.00
Sale Price,

oo

these

away climb

tfrfffii.
LiaifiTi

Puna

thefo

Rent"

Front

dread

STR.W GOOD SJ3HS&

For the Misses

Style 215, Ferris' Good Sense
Waists for Misses, ages 7
to 12, Sateen, our most pop-
ular style.
Catalogue Price, 75c.
Sale Price. 60c.

Style 257, Ferris' Good Sense
Waists for Misses, Ages 7
to 12, of strong Summer
net Material, Cool and
Comfortable.
Catalogue Price, 65c.
Sale Price, 50c.

Look carefully at
numbers.

the next two

Style 240, Ladles' Good 8ense Waists,
of fine Twill, Medium Form, the
best Bargain of the lot.

Catalogue Price, $2.00.
Sale Price, $1.25.

Style 603, Ladies' Equipoise Waists,
Low Neck, narrow shoulder
straps, trimmed with Hamburg
Embroidery, can be laundered
without Injury.

Cntaloguo Prlco, Sizes.
20 to 33, $2.25.

Catalogue Price, Sizes
33 to 36, $2.50.

Sale Price, $1.00.

Ehler-- s

Good Goods.

CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS.

GEORGE
KING.

giisy
Mil, OEOlian KlXO.Deputy BlurlH

lteiikcltncr Co., K. Y., for years
v.as n veil known merchant of Troy.
In a letter from Ko. 43 King St., Troy,
K. Y.,ho rites:

"I'crunn cured me from what the
doctors were afraid would turn Into
llrlxht's Disease, artcr I had nifforid
v.ltli catarrh of tho bladder and kidney
trouble.

" t'eruna is n blcsslni; to a sick mnn.
Hlght iKitlles matin mo a M ell mnn and
wiro wnrlli mora than a tbounnnd dol-lar- ii

to me. I cannot speik too highly
of II. It Is now four years since I uas
trontiti.il, and I hno enjojed perfict
bcnlth since." Ociiiko King.

4 Prominent Member of I. 0. o! F.
Threatened With UrlShfs Disease.

a Restored Him to Health.

O. Fred l.lndstrom, Past O rami Master
Independent Order of Odd rellown,
wrltm from liri) University Ac., St.

each

correspondence

RUBBER WILL OUTDO

HALL

SUGAR HAWAII

Hall has Just from
Washington,
iilnnts

him experiment
here. plants a
mall bag, trapped oiled

roots still
green De-

partment
ambition," said Mr. Hall

make a local

"I a severe cold sCTerst
years ago, which from neglect developed
Into urinary trouble, and threatened

dlncnre. I U'cd I'cruna faith-
fully for thrco and one-ha- montliV,"
when my health was perfect more.
I bao never bad any trouble since."
O.l'rcd Llndatroin.

Catarrhal inflammation thomucons
lining of nlco called
" Ilrtght's enfe," may bo cither acute
or Tho ncuto form produces
symptoms such prominence, thnt
serious of dlscato at once
suspected, but tho chronic. arlely may
come so gradually and i!iildioulr
that Its presenco suspected until
after has fastened Itself thoroughly
upon ll victim.

At appearance first symp-
tom I'eruna should bo taken. This rem-
edy strikes at very root

disease.
book on catarrh sent frco The

I'aul, JIluu.i Ferunn Medlcino Co., Columbus, U.
For special directions everyone sfiould read "The of Lite," a copy

nhtch surrounds bottle. Teruua Is for sale by all chemists and drug-

gists ono dollar bottle, or bottles for flvo dollars.
Tboso wishing direct with Hartmnn and can wait the

necessary delay In receiving a reply should address S. D. Hartman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
Benson. Smith & will supply the retail drug trade In Honolulu.

SAYS W. W.

IN

V. W. rccelxed
D. C, fhe fine rubber

of tho Castllloa variety, shinned
to at his request for

Theso came In special
carefully In

paper, the moist. They wero
lalscd In tho houses the

of Forestry.
My this

morning, "Is to Industry

contracted

llrlglit's

onco

of
tho kidneys,

dls
chronic.

of the
nature tho Is

on
ls not

It

tho of tho

at onco the of
tho

A. by

Ills of

at per six
Dr.

Dr.

Co.

of

of rubber tree growing. There Is every-
thing to gain and little or nothing to
lose. The cost of the experiment Is
small. Many fine trees are now grow-
ing at Nnhlku. We expect to hae
planted 60,000 trees by the end of this
J car.

if successful and there Is eery In-

dication of success, this business will
be far more profitable than Biigar. Wo
arc expecting plants from Mexico and
from Celon. There Is absolutely no
reason why rubber should not bo made
a great success right here In Hawaii."

rifth Assistant Deputy Attorney
General W. II. Heen was cstcrday ad-

mitted to prncttce In the United State
District Court.

"For Rent" cards on sale a Bulletin.

Embroidery
Sale

About 5000 yards Embroidery on Sale,
representing the broadest collection

and lowest prices ever
Iknown.

Our Buyer In New York closed out this lot of Embroidery of an East-
ern Importer much below their regular value and this lot of Embroideries
will go the same way here. ' i

MONDAY
WE START SELLING
Assortments comprises all widths and qualities

Edgings, Insertions, Beading

Corset Cover Embroideries, Etc.
In this Lot of Embroideries you will also find the newest patterns. All

go the same way as bought; underpriced.

Come early and take your pick.

Pacific Import Comp'y
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IS A GOAT NEARLY
HE'S ALL

?

HA! HA! I
no conundtum at all about '

PRIMP LAGER f,

'
"Neatly" not "All Bui"

by alt odd. the best and most
beer in the Territory.

M nm4tmiAm$i

Miymmfi!
Let us furnish the Silverware

If you want the kind that looks
well mid wears well our stock
will bear the most rigid iuspco
tion.

M. R. Counter,
1142 FORT STREET.

LOVE BLOCK

M PRESERVATIVE. s CREAM is

Svlsl ARTICLE

This lb.

Alto Packed lb.
Tins.

TRY IT "GRAPE NUTS,"

neither

NOT a MAKESHIFT

NOR a SUBSTITUTE

BUT the REAL

GENUINE

Put up In sterilized tins to

keep good, anywhere for any

useful

"FORCE," PORRIDGE, ETC.

WHOLESALE MAIN 92.

FULLER PARTICULARS, PRICES, AND BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

T. H. OAVIES & CO., Sole Agents.

The Sweets Of Life!
HOT CAKES, BUCKWHEAT CAKES AND GOOD OLD 80UTHERN

CORN PONE

are In demand as breakfast foods. They always have been and are always
likely to be. They need "trimmings" however, In the shape of syrup which
must be of the best If the meal Is not to be spoiled. We have the big-

gest and best stock of syrups In town. Our assortment Includes:

MAPLE SYRUP
Log Cabin. Toboggan; Deer Lodge,

Curtice Bros.

Tea Garden Drips, Pelican (Open Kettle),
Creole (New Orleans),

Avondale (Old Style), Kapo Com Syrup,
H O Drips, Honey.

HENRY MAY& CO., Ltd.,
RETAIL MAIN

BUT.

period.

TELEPHONES

The Leonard Refrigerator
Is Called

'; "The Cleanable."

Because In mott of the refrigerators now on the market the air
circulation Is made to pats through the narrow passages In the
end or front, or lid of the refrigerator, and these passages toon
become foul from various causes. Frequently something It acci-

dentally spilled right Into the air passage, and constantly various
smells are passing up from the food below and lodging their taint
on the Inaccessible walls of the air flues. In a short time tho re-

frigerator begins to smell as though there was something dead In

It AND YOU CANNOT GET RID OF THE 8MELL unlets you

possess a LEONARD CLEANABLE. If you do you can simply
slip out the Irons which make oe side of the air passage and
wash the flues as sweet and clean as new.

We hv Ju,t received a big new shipment of these fine
In three classes: Zinc lined, Porcelain lined and Porce-lalnjln-

and covered. We Invite inspection.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

LWTI01 SAIES

RULED M ill
Wlllett k amy's Sugar Journal for

Mny 4 reports on the raw sugar mar
ket as follows:

RAWS During the week under re-
view there wero tew exceptional sales
o( Centrifugals mado on the basis of
4 DCc. for to degree test, May ship-
ment, followed liy Rales the next day
ot 4c. for Ofi degree test on the spot,
at which price tho market closes quiet
and steady, hut with buvcrs and sell-
ers IndlfTerent. During the week heel
sugars opened nt 12s. Old., rallied to
13s. 0''il., hut later reacted hack to
12s. E"jd., nt which the market Is quiet
and steady at tho close. This Is tho
equivalent of 4 Clc. for 90 degree test
Centrifugals, so that unless Europrj
further declines there is no reason
why Cuha should part with sugars at
ft lower level, and tho market appear
to us to be running along for a time
at tho low level to be followed by bet-
ter prices later on. New crop beet for
November-Decembe- r delivery Is offer-
ed today at 10s. Cit).

Javas for June-Jul- shipment
(August-Septembe- r arrival) aro offer
cd today at 13s. 3d. c. and f., equal to

'Regarding' Cuba, owing to tho Inter-- j

11'H.IILU Ul lUUlO, WlUiU IB U l.irgU uiir
Irip off In tho number of centrals grind
Inp, eny from 142 last neck to 117
this ucok. whtlo tho rrrolnta for tho'

cek were 18.000 tons, ncainst 22.000
tons last week. Stock In tho Island
In 3GO.0OO tons, against 349,500 tons
last week.

In tho United States tho rccclDts
for thn unpk unrn 20 802 tnnn nrnlntt '
39.959 tons Inst week and 42.C92 jT
iiuiyciir. MCjunB8 iero rfy.uuy wnjfor the week, and total stock 278.132

U. Ill lift by (tin temporary
closing or tno 11. &. i;. refinery,

in
Attend tho special sale of Kcrrls

"Good Sense" and "KqulpoUc" corset
vaisU at II. 1. Thiers & Co. Monday,
Mny 22nd, beginning nt S n. m.

Heni) Waterhouse Trust Go,, Ltd,.

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant Sta,
Telephone Exchange Nt 1.

STOCK

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I hove demands for all kinds of Securities.
Dot your Stocka end Bonds with mo find I

vlll secure you tins hlifhust price.
Oeo. P. Thielen, Broker.

CaLVHB3CaW1LHBCaVHBBHLn9iLQLLiH

JmE!!w!Lub

Hardware Company,

LAW

RESOLUTION

FAILS IN HOUSE

EXTRA SESSION.

EIGHTEENTH DAY.
A communication received In thn

House this morning from tho Senate
Informed the Houso that tho upper
chamber had failed to concur In tho
House's amendments to tno loan mil,
Benato Dill No. 3. and that a commit- -

leo of flvo had been appointed to meet
a committee ot into numuor irom ma
House to confer on shaping tho bill for
passage.

sneuiier unuusen appouueu uups
Waterhouse. Sheldon. Pall,
and Harris to meet the Senators.

Houso Dills Xo. 2 and No. 3, tdcntl

CLAIRE'S FASHIONABLE
PARLOR MILLINERY

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts., upstairs.
Miss K. Allen, Prop.; Mrs. E. C,

Mgr.

HONOLULU EXGHAH:

HONOLULU, May SO, 1003

Capital
NAME OF STOCK Pali Up All.

MERCANTILE
C Brewer ft Co ..... 1,000,000 loo

mjgar Iri ptantafinn Co J 0O9 OOOl tW
Hawi.linAjtrlcuUur'lCo I forjeujl too 0)
HiwUm5UEiTv,o Mtfjo lo !, 8),
Hiwlln Sugar Co .. touoout fl
Honoitm Sugar Co 750,000' loo lo' b6

HonokJU Sugar Co .... t OOd oorj. to 19 la
Hilku SugAf Co-- .. .... ton nm lOO
KaimLrii I'iniitlon Co 500000! to Jo
Klhtl Plantation Co LU t $O0 OOO 50 I
Klpanulubugaruo ... r 60,000 100
Koioa Sugar Co .... 500 000! loo
MeHryd Sugar Co . 1,100.000 T
Gahu Sugar Co ....-- ) 600 nrjQl lOO

Onomta Sugar Co... 1,000 nr

Ookala Sut if Plant Co 500,000
Olaa Sugar Co Lid t.000,000! H. K
Olowalu Corf.H..H.... iyooo too
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co S ooo.oooj 50

racinc sugar jniu, 500000 loo
Pal Plantation Co Tjo,ooo' oo
Ptpkco Sugar Co 750000: 100

Plnnr Mill Co f, 750 000 loo
Walalua Agricultural Co) 4 JOS OOOi 100 61
watiuKU sugar uo . 700 ...::Walluku Sugar Go Scr
Waltnanalo Sugar Co tStooo loo n

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder Steam this Co ... 500. us
InUr-ltla- Steam N Co 600000! too
Hawaiian Elcrtrle Co 5000001 100 "ic$'"iij
HonRTft LCoPf4.. 09 tfol-- i
Hon R T At L Co Con I.IM oooj ,M ... 6f i
Mutual Telephone Co 1 JV uw . 0 1 '

I ooo,ouo! too S

Hllo Railroad Co .... 1,000 000
uunua

JIlw t" p cF. looK

Haw Oav t i r fl)i II 01-

Haw Com 8r Sue Co $ pc .. , 100K
cwa 1'ianiv.oo pc .. to I .
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c . 101M lHaw Sunr Co fire lot .,
!!ltKRCoLon6pc, tos ...
HonRTfVL Co 6 pc loo ....
Kanuku nam loodc 01M ..
Oahu R & L Co 6 p c til -
Oahu Sugar Co6pc
Olaa Sugar Co6p c. iciH .
raia iian'.o I MiPionr Mill Co 6 b toiU 101
WauiuApic Co 6 P c toi iaij

Morning Snlcs-- 30 Hatf. Sue. Co
$33; B0 Hnw a & s Co $S2t50. 2;

.r.F ...'.Latest sugar quotation 4.3125 cents.

SUGR, 4,65

LONDON BEETS, 12s 9d

Geo. P. Thiclen,
STOCK nJ BOM) UNOKCR.

Member Hon Stock anJ HunJ Cxciianet,
LOANS NCdOTIATLU

910 fort Street. Tel Main a

BBS

They Will Broil
Epicures tell us that broil-In- n

Is a sine qua non of good
cooking. To broil you must
have live coals.

GET THE BEST

Garland Stoves

And Ranges
The goods are right. The

prices right Sold on easy
terms payable In Instal-
ments, by the

cat with Senato Hills disposed of, were
tabled.

Senntor Paris' Joint resolution foi
a commission to go over tho election
laws was taken up in tbo Houso on
first reading. Rep. Ltllkalant headed
au opposition that resulted In the fail-
ure of tho resolution, 13 to 12.

At 10:55 a. in. tho House adjourned
until 10 a. m. Monday,

The Houso passed S. D. 2, salaries,
r.n third reading jestcrday afternoon,
ten members refusing tu vote for pass-
age, objecting to tho numerous largr
increases mado, tno ten negatives Do
ng Heps. Cox, Hala, Holtiteln, KanI

ho. Mahelona. Shlpman, Smith, Ma
b.lkoa, Sheldon nnd Waterhouso
cmllli mmwl ilu.000 for thu Hllo

'hand Lost. 13 to 12.
An Item of ?100 was Inserted for tho

payment of a first assistant clerk to
the Secretary of tho Territory.

salaries ot tho superintendent anu
.Bnna.ntn n. Hi. I.nnow.n.nn. rr Il.lt.- -

OC'tlCIUIJ Ul IIIQ .I..V..V w. ..-
He Instruction wero Incroased, respec
tlvcly. from $250 to $300 and from $12r
to $150. Tho Honolulu school agent'
talary was raised from $125 to $150.

Tho item for tne Territorial nana
passed.

Delayed by loading sugar at Mahu- -

kona tho Island steamer Klnau did not
arrive at her usual time tbls morning.
Wilder a Steamship Company received
the news by wireless that .the Klnau
will be In port about 4:30 this after-
noon. The amount of sugar the steam-
er Is taking on at Mahukona Is not
known, but It will probably bo large.
The usual number nf people went down
to the wharf to meet the steamer this
morning, but they were disappointed.

Alde'n TI. StOCkWell, OnCO Ono Of tllO
financiers of tho country, and

President of tho Pacific Mall Steam
eliln Comnany In 1871. died at Now

I York on May 1, aged soventytwn

Pacific Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

ELECTION

Holstcir

(Creseman,

leading

jcars.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Rend "Wants" on pape 6

Hooms and meals at the Majestic.
A diamond ring has been lost. Ho

ward. Heo Lost column '

I'lno lco cream at Johnson s Candy
Store on King near Ilcthcl.

Tho StocKjnrils stables nao auto
mobiles to rent by hour or day,

Asbestos table cloth for )our dlnl'n;
tnblej guaranteed At Arlelfih Co's

V. A. Wall, the suncjor, lenos
Tuesday for a business trip to liana.

l.uttcd s Hawaiian l'ol In 1'ounU
Cans for sale 1) all druggists and gro-

cers.
The Majestic Hotel In tho Sachs '

bLk Is becoming quite a popular hos
telry. I

A nurse Is wanted to accompany an
nivalin Kuiiucuiuu tu tuu vuusl avv uv
page 8.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1, J1.S0 and $2 per week. 1249
Fort street.

Camera views, Paradise ot the
on sale at all news dealers and

Lurlo stores.
An aero and half lot with cottage

and vcgctablo garden Is for rent or
lease. Seo Kor Kent column.

Reynolds & Co. liae a stock ot
building materials In their store on
Alakca street, mauka Sailors' Home.

A chamber summons In the matter
of Lillian Illnlle Iliown h. IMward
M. Drown Is published in this issue.

Tor a snappy ne 'usaik suit, In swell
brown or mixed chciiols, Intpttt Hih
ones just rcceUcd by the Globe Cloth
ing Co.

In ordering a hack )ou will bo sat
isfied If j on mil a Cluh Stables hack.
Corner Llethcl and King, telephone
Main 319.

Ulom Is making a specialty this week
of ladles' hose, 11)05 shirtwaists and
belts. Tho fluent triple Hue of goods
In town.

T) pew i Iters for rent, also sold on
monthly iiajinents. Agency for "Tho
OIIer" visible writing, mnihiue. Wall- -

Nichols Co
The I'utllle Import Co. hae now on

sale tho guntest collection of embroid-
eries mid nt the lowest prices cer
known In this city.

Oo to Miss Power for real Bwell
millinery; cxcluslte designs, reason
ablo prices. Millinery parlors llontuu
building, l'ort street.

Arabic Is an Ideal paint for cor
rugated Iron roots. It Is dampiiroot
and reduces temperatures llttccu de
grees. California I'ccd Co.

lleglnnlng Saturday, June 3rd, V. W.
Jordan &. Co. and 11. F. Thiers & Co.
wnl dosu ctery Saturday at 1 p. m.
during the months of Juno, July and
August.

It Is requested by tho management
to stata that tho song recital which
was proposed for next Saturday at tbo
resilience or ti. I Castle, WalKll.l,
will bo postponed.

Henry 12. Morton, lately in command
nf tho Pacific Mall liner Costa Itlca
now- - laid up at San Francisco, Is Blat-f-- d

for tho position of chief officer ot
the Unci Mnnchurla.

Doctors declare that It Is Injurious to
sinoka u cigar more than halfway
through. This Isn't true ot a General
Arthur, which cau be smoked to tho
butt end without any unpleasant .con
sequences whatever, aunBt-I.akl- u Ci
gar Co

Olive Branch Rcbckah Lodgo pur
poses giving a Shirt Waist Dance nt
Progress Hall on tho evening of Juno
3rd. As tho dances given by this pop-
ular lodgo aro always looked forward
to, an evening of sociability and a
general good time aro promised all
who attend.

Lionel Ileglnal Hart, who was for
many cars a clerk in one ot tho large
steamship firms ot this city, but re-

cently let out, Is shortly to depart
from Hawaii net, whcn,certuln matters
have been arranged and completed, to
accept a situation as secretary to a
wealthy gentleman in tho metropolis
of America. This will bo Lionel's first
exodus to tho mainland, since return
ing to Honolulu, about fifteen )cara
ay).

This is good beer wea-
ther.

There is no beverage
that possesses one half the
tonic properties of pure
beer.

CRITERION beer is
pure beer and is moreover
treated by a special process
which invigorates it and
gives it a snap and sparkle
not found in other beer.

There isn't another glass
of beer as good in town.

Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sis.
C. J. McCarthy, Prop.

1M NOW ACTIVE

Passengers returning from the vol-

cano In the Mauna report that
Kllauca Is In continuous performance
and there Is no danger ot people now
going up not seeing anything. Whore
a few weeks ago It was necessary to he
on hand at the pit at the right time
one can now get a sight ot flowing
lava at any time ot day or night. The
Volrano House has completed many
ot Us Improvements and everything Is
now running In nrst class shape under
the able direction ot Demosthenes.

The BU8INES8 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, caltt for tenders, Judg- -

mnt. hullrllnn n.i-ml- anfl real as.
.
rte.,"n".e,i"'L E"lit BillUtln

f ij WSIIlt) JVI III VMOSM ..rl J HUIVtl
$1 per year.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

J' "
&&& - mrtMlta dyaMJtoto
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"There's many a fat horse to the quarter,
But few who can stay a mile."

How true does this philosophy apply
to Shoesl There's many a shoe which
not only looks well but wears welt, for
a while; but it Is only a short time
when weak points develop.

elow a certain price, a shoe must
be slighted, must be filled, and the
lower the price, the more weak points
must appear.

How unlike the "HANAN" SHOE,
where every Ingenuity known to shoe.
ology, assembled In concrete.

Shoes are like people; some are
pleasant for a short time; others Im-

prove upon acquaintance. Hanan
shoes have stood the test of years, ana
we are the sole agents.

9f.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET'

m

OF INTEREST TO

Mill TS

A new nrrnngement between tho
Alexander Young and tho Moann Ho
tels to bo put In force nt onco prom-

ises to bo of great advantage to tho
guests ot both places. Guests stajlng
at tho Young on tho American plan
nnd wishing to visit tho splendid bath
ing grounds or park, at Wnlklkl, may
bo served with breakfast, lunches, or
dinners nt tho Moann In lieu ot simi-

lar meals duo them nt tho Young and
vice versa by taking cards from ono
hotel to tho other Indicating tho meal
or meals tn bo served, name of guest
and date for presentation.

i i

TENNISRESULTS

Tho opening matches In tho cham-

pionship tennis tourna .lent brought n

good nttrndnnto nnd thcro wns toms
very good piny. Results follow:

II. S. Gray tlcfeatcd J. P. Cooke, CI.
A. T. Ilrock defeated H U Car

ter. Ofi, 0 2; A R. Cur.ha defeated
S. CI Wilder, fit, C. II. Cooko de
feated W. S. Warren, C2, 0. P.
Fuller defeated O. P. Wilder by de
fault; S. II. Derby defeated John Wa-
terhouse, 0 3, l.

All matches today will bo plajcd on
tho courts of the Pacific Tennis Club,
and will be as follows:

At 3:30 S. H. Derby will meet fiw.
Fuller nnd S. H. Derby will meet L. A.
Mott Smith.

At :30 If. S. Gray will meet A. T.
Ilrock and A. It. Cunha will meet C. 0.
Ilockus.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

Tho Kawalhau Orchestra will play
at tho Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
Irioay evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
in. Tako an evening ride and seo tho
Arc Lights nnd Electric"! Effects In
thu Fish and Turtle Pont

i i
Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Gear, 1286 Emma St,
Telephone Dluo 2371.

"Procrattlnatlon It the thief of time"

Don't
put off starting that savings account

WE PAY 4 PER CENT
per annum and your money It with'

drawable on demand.
$1.00 to $5000.00 on one account

For further particular! aoolv
HOENIX 8AVINGS, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Judd Bulldlna. Honolulu.

Suarantes Capital 200,000.00
aid-I- n Capital 11,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cashier.

.9f?riiiTfiWwf9r

Ti ,TSi Ji ! iTi flS flt K. M. 3W

Is
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DENMAN

BUTTER

Two Lbs. 65c
TRY SOME OTHER. THEN TRY

THISI

We have the sole Agency and have
had It for years.

WHY?

Because we have found It the best!
Dcnman hat the finest Creamery In

California.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 KING STREET.
240 3 TELEPHONES 3 240

Ukuleles
Ukuleles

Ukuleles
Our stock of these beautiful little

Instruments It an exceedingly fine one
and there are prlcet to tuit every-
body. The beautiful appearance of
our ukuleles Is only equalled by their
splendid tones. They are an Ideal
souvenir of the Islands being strictly
Hawaiian.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING.

Our 90S
WHITE BRONZE

MONUMEHTS

Aft mantjl nf Uiuty n4
dut.HIH) TWy itjnJ Ml
S Ircl . tint lour UJf 1 ro
f ttr4lthrrmoviM UMtrlft
feltliraltcjlettrn Ltvlon
b "Tli. Sckntllic Ameri-
can ' .1 mots rronf mil

lJ Mrktl) rtrtlJttlnc. f.o
in J 4. I tffihlllul tVtiptu n4 friers

t I rvJ lUrrlsui s uffKr,i.'l.YT-T'- S' btrrtt.
. &TO?if. H. Cannon,

stegjg Sole Arnt tor UIjdJs.
llol 1.

Gee Only
' of each design and color in

LADIES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

at

Ee We Jordan & Co,, Ltd.

,?JgeJJ
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swsslon.
Apply,

WANTS.
See Piiko H, N3W TO-DA- for New Ada.

MTUATIONS WANTED

A clerical position on Juno 1st with i,0t. $G0O or $700, In first class loca
prospect or advancement auuic
communication to 711 Prospect St,
Honolulu, Clarence J. Peterson.

30(13 tf

BPBCIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A half aero of ground with fine resi-

dence, stable, carriage shed and
ouartcrs.

Magnificent view overlooking entire

Buildings almost new.
Purchaser can have Immediate pos--

BISHOP & tu
Bankers,

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Building, King

Ctreot.
BTOIIE Fort street, maknl Island

Meat Co. store.
STOHES Port Stieet, opposltol

Catholic Church
RESIDENCE Desirable location.

for

SJ'i

Heretanla and Fort Sts
wari'hoimi in rear Booms Housekeeping

WAUEHOl SE street op- - iottCj. c00! nnd mo3qulto proof. Ala
buildings. kea House, St. bet. Hotel

11ISHOI'

POR SALE.

c CO..
Bankers.

DEACH PROPERTY.
3C ears lease of lot, 50 x 120, with 4 r.

cottage, sen ant II., excellent bath-

ing; ground rental $75 p a. Price
J3u0. P E. II. Strauch, Watty Uldg..
No. 74 King

Pino corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,

Improvements, two min-- , near uurn.
walk from and

College. Address It. F., this
2516-t- f

Cneap. New 2 story house. Large
grounds well Improved. Inquire on
premises. Wnlalae and 7th Aenue.

3070-l-

Choice second hand furniture,
rnnna hmla TnnttrrsRP.. etc. Half
cost price. 1280 Fort 3075-lm- l

1 roomy phaeton and hand made har-

ness: cheap. Address B. A., Bulle
2972 Mosqulto-proo- f room

Black eggs J2 a setting at
City reed Store, Berctanla St,

2D87-t- f

Chop Homo near Park, WalklkL
Aldress R. S. K., Bulletin.

2898-l-

Fine Job Printing nt The

BUSINESS DIRECTOP
BALLSTING.

fiawallan-Japanes- e Ballistlng Co.
black 1 Jid from 12 to $3 a load

according distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-

walks; firewood. Third door below
King, St.; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Ring up Main 147, when you have
clothes to clean, or press. Alakea
St, KaptolanI Bldg. 30GO-t-f

HayashI Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Beretanla St.

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

See Reynolds & Co., for building
rin. doors, sash, shingles and build'
sra" Mauka Sailors'

ISIome. Alakea St. 3068

LOCKSMITH.

Seo Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys. Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

3067-t- f

VOICE CULTURE.

JIME. IDA GRAY SCOTT, Ingall's
Cottage, Young St. 'Phone appoint-
ments, 2116.

HACK

"You get up-t- dato hacks and "get- -

Room

RECORD MAKING.

Foughkeopsle, May 7. Surveyors
rn,al.l1la

be when completed the larg- -

brlckmaklng plant In tho world.
United States Brick Company,

which plants Heading, Balti-

more and Buffalo, has
shale brick works In Th
company has obtained options
clay and sand lands extending In a
continuous strip Catsklll

a distance of five miles title
to land soon
legal formalities complied

when erected,
employ over men and turn out
.1,000,000 a day.

WANTED

tlnn nr tilth hmmn nn " 0 0

$1600 F It. S Cunha become brldo

olllco.

lows:

large

Cash.

TO LET.
Wnrchotiso rent, lease sale,

adjoining Oalui Ice fi. Electric Co.,

of whom steam power can bo ob
tained. For particulars cnqulro nt
abovo office, el S. I. Shaw, 10 King
street 3059 lm

Furnished housekeeping rooms at
tnira Clroc. nlso 6 room furnished
cottage at King Place, near German
Church; your cholco for 20.

qulro No. 8 Cottage a wo, King St
30C0 tf

Modern ft room cottage, newly papered
nnd painted oung st , rent

Key next door Cum
111I.1.S. College st. lw

rurnlsbrd Wilder Acnue, B

nvima i.lidinn linlh. electric Debts.
mosquito
dress B, this olllco.

'

STOHE -

f Jid burnished al
on

poslto and

St.

King.

Hum- -

all fnmlh : $C. C8 Fort.
utcs' cars Punahou 3007-t- f

bu

St.

mlnorca

Bulletin

Best
tc

Maunakea

mate.

hnrdware.

aro

what

from

with.

cottage.

$2
St.

at
2563

Murray experts
monhs.

3078-l-

Queen

22CGU
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a

to
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A.,

has a
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left

near all
or

306S

R.

Iron
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Mrs.

She was with lels and awill be . . . ..r , r, the v.ernat the - iwuiu - ... . .... - -

onlv by the and uots. lels by the Mr.

s but a were gU en her and Mr. and
the Ho- - at the and of and,,,,. .. C ... Mr.

'and e. She ery Mr. and II. Julanee
to the be. I tch- -

J er her In the and a
She will bea Ol 111C ..,.. I 1.. .. .. ..Ill holi--

mnlrnn UnU. P- -- hujjvo v.. . on... ....,t.. v..

ha man. The
nro Mr. . .. ... .

ihnr Mr The on cues. and
two H

ent wcro Mrs. F. II. Mr. anu trio maKeup and
Mr- -. C. W. Dr. and Mrso

...i. .I 1... Mr. II. sh. Mr. I I ! tho nart of this Ivc y pair of
nnd Mr. Sisrmes win ut, luiinu. . . . i, yt. ,i t, 1 -

la mini - ...- - . , !.. ...ll.. .- - .,., O, ,.!,.Krpm h lit ul- - ",lu " u",co vi,uu..j ,i.,iUJ. .c w...i.,u
on by O. II.for a the for the werentnhn nn.l lir arc fa- -

In iilu and all tain nnd of and In
.. , .!, dip In a and a

4I1VIHII. n. - " ..,.,.,, .. n,.n. ,lol. In nnn.
low rental. the

Alakca

n ua j u.v.w
j. 4, inu niuoniigiii, cnose iisa r.uiiiin,. ....1 i. o .,,,. ,n Mrs. a was nn

the her He Mrs. Henrytlp ho.t and a
cei Ing last at t nnd Mr. F. II. a bumble In

In also nnd was a
M. F. H. gae sow

-- n.i m cral her In her of sea,

nml thev i.n. a nack Inst but ence was a', Me- - Ur. gae a sy
iui-k- "". " ll18 Inimitable man a picturesque

month, fl.OO ISO C nJ present were and Mrs. II. pro-- 1

"'""' Mr. and Mrs. .Mrs. Mrs. w.Up Rimner was at the
-- ..- ..- -,, . mnnem of Among tbos ?" f. ana I. h Dawings quaker md 1. 1 ncr

.v.., ,...u.ru.. .uv...., - Mn Mi ripllsml J"s Jessie ixouinian, .urn iium-- miss ciiuiu
No. 84 . vV Mrs Turkish

,. Mr. F. It. Sr.. man: the Carmine quartet. Ea--

, .Of the
In Apply Cooper, Mrs. J. A. Oilman,

St., mauka A. M Mro.
Mr. and Mrs. Blackman. Mr. nn.l

Hawcs. I.lnilso, Mr.
and i.caant furnished In Mr. and Mr. Pol

and St.

.n,i,.ti:.

STAND.

Catsklll.

Address Angola.

Furnished rooms; prlco
Honolulu Hotel, Nmianu

3078-l-

Comfortably
1307 St. 307S-l-

rurnlshed 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConncll.

UOOM A1ND BOARD
tin. tf with

which

table, gentlemen or gentleman
centrnlly

Home, Bulletin

Alameda

flrst-daB-

Hamm, Mra. Mrs.

Saturday, lady's watch
chain. Ilcnnrd Is

same this 3075-l-

German or French conversation
tically taught months;

no drudgery; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Address A. C,
Bulletin.

German,
competent teacher. Evening

Terms
Bulletin Office. 3071-l-

MUSIC.

opened repali
lng 1168 Miller Bert

Charges reasonable. A um-

ber second-han- pianos goot
condition, cheap. Orders

at Haw'n. Co

Undertaking Co., 1175 Alakca
Berctanla St. Attend calls

day night.

Rownt. D.V.S., King street.
Tel.

Chee tin-

smith
Maunakea 3078

thero" horses Club, WALL Civil En
Stable Hack, King glneer. Watty

Telephone

BRICK

The
t.vlni. ,..iu .,..,....,

purchased

Tho
1000

brlckB

Telephone

VETERINARY SURGEON.

PLUMBING.

8URVEY0R.

MAKEE ISLAND BAND.

gives

Sunday

plant,

I.

cyVUkera Wednesday,

Hawaiian

afternoon,

Andante "Surprise
Haydan

March Wagner
Grand selection "Fnust" ....Gounnd

PART
Vocal "Rlgoletto"

Mrs. Ellis,

Selection "The Bohemian Girl"...,

ntermezzo "True Love"
"La Blanche

Star Spangled Banner,"

iWfrXAWM!We

Iliiii

EVENINO DULLET1N, HONOLULU, SATURDAY, MAY 1805.

S Social Side Life A

mum
will

and

'"'"rcmonr

beautiful
throng

wildering. spacious were',
thrown
broad lanals formed

Dt,MB
quintet

fr,i. Wnlklkl Irrmit Bertha nlshcd rUjthiiilc lively music
nttrac Young almost pleasant Miss occasion guests danced un-

file bliwhlns Noting expert and midnight, adjourned
Mrs. Casten- -

.Inlli.lit rnllnllnn
howio, T.J ...!"'"'WlllElUll

3079
unite them return Honolulu

Hawaiian

performed cocred beautiful arrived o'clock grand marchniarriago .ii,. miKkpra
Stevens iiotei. mis

witnessed family forgct-m- c Books, wlevved guests honor,
ntlmate largo ond trifles Mrs. Peck. Mrs.

reception afterward Moana large party friends Bcott, Mrs.
nm.

run.eaux.

Congratulate looked pretty 'and Mrs. Patten,Ti? -m- od appreciate attentions Hlchardson an; lotl,
?.mL ,r.cAcin'n. iX"J"l.L?, oblectl elaborate

.hooi elect will' greatly missed and ridiculous costumes showed..rl,t nronnrntluvhnnnr. Hlnrpneo tiul ,..r.....T
best ushers jturn.

clinson Jock Carter. Judge Ar--

wil.ler. Mr. Arthur Humphrls entertained

.vAnrlml mAfrli

day.

Mrs.

(Mrs.
eenlng Miss Pros- - fractious proved

exaulslto Hatch, prooklng
"fhltSn trimmed C.Deerlng. Miss Jessie amies. HB. Elliot act-1..-

John
Humphrls Flnlnson twins,

I,..,..i Mo,rnirn

linmimnilp llnceric
rojal blood. moonlight bathing Wed- - Examiner, Ocre. with Mr,

Mnrrnv creat "esday cNcnlng Walklkl o

torltes liono officers unlqiio design. Miss Guard
,i..ii..i,,.i After daisy MI'S Summer sun,,l.,proof, Ad-'o- f wedding.

work,

Nape.

spring
hostess bridge guests with beautiful creation

ilr lnglng Humphrls Sr. Haes black
Manra recited most entertain- - cries buzzing reality. Miss Oen- -

i"Bl'- - Humphrls Vcnnblc diaphanous
i.1l .. ?H.i.i.. .,1; recltntlons mermaid while Miss Fior--

vniln f'nncv finished manner not least, pretty Olp-r-

irnrnnHnr Col Humphrls humorous skit maid. Little Miss Marguerite Shlp- -
jniurnim--

e.Inn .hofoVtiinato winner stMc. Among those Qalns-..- .
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leen and George Carter. Hip

Klebahn. Mrs. Hollowny, Mrs. able events of the week. guests
Kocl.e. Mrs. Faxton Blshon. Mrs. In unique costumes of slm- -

ward Tenney, Wilder and P'o and combined tastes LUMBER
Miss Margaret Walker. The charming una siuu mem iernniing
conservatory of ferns tho living-- and Dancing tho featuro ,

attention. of evening. Supper served
to gardening al eleven and ccnlnc-- i Senlod tenders bo received atenjoyedwnj s has results.

all present. the tho Board up
Mr. father of Mrs. Geo. wcro Mlst.es Jordan, Ewnrt,

nn.i Mo nnnoo i nr-i-t w Mosinian. Mary Ella Wight,
arrangement " outgoing passengers on Aln- - MtStockcr, Helen and Cen-i- n

w'ith a nicda. Their marrlago will probably tor. May Messrs. Jordan,
, .. ,.. shortly after ar- - Ewart. Robinson, Iscn- -. ....(.. . .

light.
MIUUC, WHICH

Tho place
t'UHC U KUIl

were rival In States at the homo of an hcrg. Carl Hcdeman. David Center. J,

and hibiscus. Mr. ncie me unue eieci. incy - - ""' r" -- ,

Mrs. Decrlng know how enter- - cocred with lels and carried beautiful
tain and their dinners are nlunja da- - uu-ii- m ruca. chivhu.m-- . A cnarming nine iea was given
Hghtful, nne been nonor by Miss Sophia Judd In hon- -

Those besides guest of "J l umeruur wm ui mm uj or .miss fiorenco nan. Among
honor. Miss Winston, wero Dr. and their rncnus. present were Misses Charlotte Hall,
Mrs. K. II. Humphrls, Mr. and Mrs. (Elsie wnternouse, tsiurgcon, aiar--

Scott, Mrs. F. Selbe. Mr. I Mr. Edttnrd Watson was an Waterhouse, Julia Damon, Ircn-an- d
Mrs. A. O. Hnwcs, Miss Ilobson. passenger on Mongolia. nrrlv- - Dagmar Sorensen, Cat-M-

Humphrls Sr., Mr. John II. Bliss, lng In San Francisco ho will proceed ton, ltency Catton, Hazel Hofman,
Dr. Yost, Mr. Dald Anderson, Mr. Vlsalla, where ho will be Alice Jones, Eunice Pratt, Roth,
Colburn and Mr. Richard Wright. i married to Miss Bradley on the 2lst Belle McCorrlston. Jocelyn, Belld

1 mcicey, J.ora i.ucas, Alice ncucman,
Miss M. has been visiting I Mr. Edward Tenney was the host of Helen Gin In, Agnes Judd, Ella Wight,

Mrs. Hamm on Pacific Heights a stag dinner on last in honor and many others.
for few She Is charming of Mr. Strong. Tho appro--

as ever and can bo seen driving on prlatcly decorated with large red Mrs. S. Wilder gave a lunch on
.on a raised centerpiece, a beautiful Tuesday for Mrs. Tocke. Red
' ttnalmt nf tllPCIP Brimo IllrtSflftlYlR ItPlnff nn.l nnrnallnna maila lh. tnlila n F.

Rfiffll.-'- c fiicaica aitA ,lsPen,lei1 'm he chandelier and tlstlc.
Drlt.ni lllaCilSw aUl" meeting the lillics, having a novel ef- -

O feet. Those present were tho gueBt of Mrs.

Pnclllo Coast Biscuit Company,
R. C. Pell. Manager.
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Is a handsome woman with much
charm of manner nn.l her oWo on
Thursday wns clear and sweet. When
Miss Maud Kinney appeared to
"Paplllou" sho received a perfect ova
tion. She looked like a of Drcs- -

Mrs. Selbe expects to fbavo for her ,ir1 (,inn. nml her hpnlthv pomnlnxlon
homo San Francisco on the China. v,aH further enhanced by a black pic- -
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Mrs. Selma nnd MiBS Maud tho audience by her oxqulslto

will Bpend two months at one Pang and after sho had finished the
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1st. Their own house, which Is In the rilarmlng nrtlst responded only by a
prue cs ui eonsiruciiun, win uc iiiimuvu bow, Mrs. Tenney-Pec- a ae- -

rompanlment was generally praised by
fr tlin nmllpnrn nnil Mrs. A. It. Incnllfl'

Miss Kathcrtne Graydon will take a violin nhiimitn wn llstenpil to with
jcar's vacation on account of III health. pcasro jn connection with Mrs. Idat t "i" Gray Scotts chamber

Mr. Tarn McGrew Is expected on tho recitals ouaht to become very
21th. Ho-hn- s not entirely recovered 'lar In Honolulu, for It Is a most
from ins recent severe illness.
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salt
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Society In rnasque wig move for three and will take

Friday evening, bojs tho Hllo Trlbuno, B much needed There will bo
at the reception given Mrs. C. Cos-- a number ot tickets sold

Miss Shlpman In River- - bo had applying to
side i honor of Miss Erallle Mrs. Castle,
and Dr. Ormond Honolulu. i on Page 2.)
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PURE, OttlCIOUS, KUTRITIOUS.
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Brulfut (Vm, It. lias.

BiWr'i (bocolile (nunteltned), lb,

Gtrmio Suttl (uxtiit, It. calces.

PON SALC BY LEADINQ QHOOCRS
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER &C0.Ltd.
1 DUHUtltS I tn, Mfl4., U. !). A.

45 HIGHEST WARDS IN EUROPE
AND AMERICA.
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directly
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In

Kinney charmed
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gracious
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load
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ljlng at
to

orcmen strike
was In progress. This had delayed the
Neuulan several weeks ago, but tho
Nebraskan wns not held back at all,
as the bojcotleil

MrsCharlcs

Sihweltrer,

(Continued

Etcedorlnc company, had sufnclcnt
non-unio- n men to load tho big freighter ',

BY AUTHORITY
Office of Board of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, May 19, 1005.

HARDWARE PLUMB
ING GOODS OPERATING CHAIR,
ETC.

Wright delightful
.entertainment thoroughly

was oted. those of

pink
tnelr

cards hand
pink

ments given
the

von Williamson
table

1905.

Arthur

time,

beforo

play

These

make

only

Pecli
Wall

tiVd,

sugar

down

to 12 o'clock, Mny 27th, for Lumber,
Hnrdwaio, Plumbing Goods,
sundry buildings nt the Bishop Home,
Knlaupapa, Molokal, and to bo de-

livered Wlldcr's S. S. wharf, Ho-

nolulu. These tenders aro requested
under tho authority of Hon. C. It.
Bishop. Specifications can be had at
tho office of the Board of Health.

The right to reject bids is reserved.
L. E. P1NKHAM,

President, Board of Health.
3079-3- t

WORKS
OF

ART
That's the 1905 wall-
paper designs are. It Is only
stating a fact to say that de-

signs of previous seasons pa-

pering have been complete-
ly eclipsed. Our first ship-

ment of new season's stock
has and is now ready
for Inspection. It consists of
entirely patterns by the
best artists and Is by far the
most beautiful assortment of
wall paper we have ever re-

ceived.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

J77 KING ST.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu's

famous country on tho line of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
nuesta an opportunity to enjoy all

I . , ai. 1.1III..J.
llBhtful way of spending tho after- - ""-- a". '".'
nnnn nn.i,Mr Rnif nml mi., ifin. fresh and water bathing,

Mr. and Mrs. May and family expect nev received carnation lels on Thurs- - lng, fishing, riding and driving. Tick- -

to depart on tho China. .day afternoon, Mr. George Castle has ts, Including railway fare and one
offered his house at Walklkl for a con-- and are sold at
cert

returning has to lat- -

will
sho

danced and months
rest.

by limited
tendyk and and these can by

park In
of

McCabc Hamilton,

the

Etc., for

at

what

arrived

new

S.

resort,

the Honolulu Station ana Trent &

Company for $5.00, For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT
ED, a two-ho- trsln, "leaves at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.
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BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR

ELECTION TO COUNTY OF,

FICES,

Notice Is hereby given thnt, whereas
It Is required by law that candidates
for election to county offices, on tho
Island of Oahu, shall deposit their
nominations with tho Secretary of tho
Territory not less than ten days beforo
tho dav of a special election. It shall
be necessary that such nominations bo
filed in this offlco not later than flvo
o'clock on tho afternoon of Saturday,
Juno 10th, 190S.

In order to bo eligible to 1111 any
elective olllco created by the pnnl-slon- s

of Act 20 of the Session Law
of 1905, a candidate shall bo n citizen
of the United States of America, and
of the Territory of Hawaii; ho shall
bavo been a duly qualified elector or.

said Territory and of tho county In
which he shall bo elected for at least
ono year next prior to his election; tn
addition thereto all members or
tho Board of Supervisors shall con-

tinue to res I do within tho District
from which they may bo elected dur-
ing tho period of their Incumbency;
and In addition to tho foregoing quali
fications, any person who shall do
elected County Attorney must be a
duly licensed nttorney admitted to
practice In tho Supremo Court of th
Territory or nawnn anu no musi iur-thc- r

hac practiced law In tho coun-
ty, In which ho shall bo a cnndldate,
for at least one year.

within tho County or uanu seten
members of the Board of Supenlsors
are to bo elected, as follows:

'i.ireo from tho District of Honolulu;
Ono from tho District of Ewa;
Ono from the Districts of Wnlona

and Walalua;
Ono from the Districts of Koolau-lo- a

and Koolnupoko; and
Ouo at largo.
Other officers to be elected for the

County of Onhu, by tho dnjy qualified
electors of Bald county, are:

A Sheriff who shall be ox officio co
roner, n County Clerk who shall bo

clerk or the Hoard 01 su-
pervisors, an Auditor, a County Attor-
ney, nnd a' Treasurer.

Within each nnd every one of the
districts of Honolulu, Ewa. Walanao,
Walalua, Koolauloa and Koolaupoko,
In tho County of Oahu, there shall also
bo elected by the qualified clectora
thereof one Deputy Sheriff.

Each nomination must oe accompa
nied by a deposit of Twcnty-fl-

(123.001 Dollars and be signed by not
less than twenty flvo duly qunllllcd
electors of tho uopr scntatlvo Dis-
trict In which tho election Is order-
ed, nnd In which the nominee Is re-

quested to bo a candidate.
Should any candidate desire that his

nnmo bo printed on tho ballot In the
Hawaiian as well as tn tho English
language, bo must make a special re-

quest to that effect at tho tlmo of
tiling his nomination paper.

A. L. C. ATKINSON.
Secretary of Hawaii.

Per C. n. AUCKLAND.
Executlvo Building, Honolulu, May

Gth, 1903. 3009

HANAPEPE WHARF AND
HOUSE, KAUAI.

WARE--

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of tho Supt. of Public Vorks, Ho-

nolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock m. of
Juno 12th, 1905, for constructing a
new .wharf and warehouse nt Hann-pep-

Kauai, T. II.
Plans nnd specifications aro on mo

with tho AssL Supt. of Public Works,
copies of which will bo furnished In-

tending bidders on receipt of $5.00,

which sum will bo returned nfter de-

positing bid and returning plans and
specifications.

No proposal will bo entertnlned un
less submitted on the blank forms fur- -

nUhed, enclosed In a scaled envelope,
addressed to C, S. Hollow ay, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, Honolulu,
i. 1L, endorsed "Proposal for Hana-pep- o

Wharf and Warehouse, Kauai,"
and delivered previous to 12 o'clock
m. on thn day specified.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 18, 1905. 3078-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Friday, Juno 9th, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon, at tho front entrance to ,

tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will
bo sold at public auction, the leases
of tho following name.) lands:

1, 1075 acres, a little mora or lesj,
of tho grazing land of Nakula, Kaupo,
Maul. Term, 21 jcars from Septem-
ber 1st, 1903. Upset rental, $50 00
per annum, pa)ablo semiannually In
advance.

2. 2400 acres, a Uttlo moro or less,
of tho grazing land of Oplhihalo, S.
Kona, Hawaii. Term, 21 jcars from
Juno 9th, 1905. Upset rental, $250.00
per nnnum, payable semi annually In
advance.

For plans and particulars, regarding
lands and conditions of lease, npply
at tho Department of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, May Sth, 1905.
3070 May 9, 13, 20, 27, June 3, 8.

Gatton, Neill &, Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARD8 STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

GREAT MEAD
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

50 PER CENT REFUNDED.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLORS.
ALAKEA STREET.

POP
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Legal Notices.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF 8ALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROP.
ERTY.

Notice Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the power of sale, contnlned In
the last will and testament of Ely
I'cck, deceased, riilllp Peck and Solo-
mon Teck, Executors of tho Inst will
and testament of tho said Ely Peck,
deceased, will offer for salo at public
auction and will sell to tho hlghcs'
bidder for ensh subject to tho confir-
mation of Court, at tho auction rooms
of Klshcr-Ablii- s Co., Ltd., corner of
Tort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on Monday, tho
20th day of Mny, 1905, at 12 o'clock
noon of pnlil day, all tho right, title,
interest and estnto of tho said decens-c- d

In and to tho following described
real and personal property, to wit:

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
100 shares of slock of Hustacc-Pec-

Co.. Ltd., of tho par value of 100
each.

REAL ESTATE.
That certain tract of land situate on

tho nial.nl side of Vineyard street be-
tween Emma and Miller streets. In
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, togeth-
er with twelvo cottages sltuato there-
on, and all and singular tho tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances to
said premises belonging and being a
portion of L. C. A. 4452, and tho samo
premises conveyed to said Ely Pock
by deed dated April 7, 1SS6, mndo by
Dr Deutsche Vcreln, and recorded In
Liber 100 on pages 145 ct acq., In Ha-
waiian Registry of Conveyances, and
in addition thereto a strip of land con-
voyed to said Ely Peck by P. H. Dodge
ty deed of exchango dated February
S, 1&99. and recorded In Liter 1S3 on
pages 39S ct scq., Hawaiian Registry
of Conveyances less a strip of land
conveyed by said Ely Peck to said P.
H. Dodgo by said deed of exchange
last mentioned, and also less land tak-
en for street purposes by deed dated
April 2, 1897, made by said Ely Peck
to Minister of Interior and recorded
in Liber 107 on pages 249 ot scq., Ha-
waiian Registry of Conveyances.

Terms of Sale: Cash In Qold Coin
of the United States.

Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
For full particulars and further In-

formation apply to Fishcr-Able- s Co.,
Ltd., corner of Fort and Queen Streets,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

PHILIP PECK AND
SOLOMON PECK.

Executors of tho last Will and
Tostnment of Ely Peck,

Dated Honolulu, May 5, 1905.
3008 o o d Snt Tus Thurs 3 w.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution Issued by Wm. L.
Whitney, District Magistrate of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on the 8th day of May, A. D.
1905. In tho matter of Chock Tong,
Plaintiff, vs. Dal Young, Yeo Hlng,
Hock Yuen, Ah Kl, and Dal Kau, do-

ing business under the firm name of
Tong Fat Chan, Defendants, for tho
sum of One Hundred and Fourteen
(1114.00) Dollars, I did, In said Hono-
lulu, on the 8th day of May, A. D.
1905, 'lovy upon and shall offer for
sale and sell at public auction, to tho
highest bidder, at tho Police Station,
Kalakaua Hale ,ln said Honolulu, at
12 o'clock noon ot Saturday, tho 10th
day of June, A. D. 1905, all tho right,
title and Interest ot tho said Dal
Young, Yeo Hlng, Hock Yuen. Ah Kl
and Dal Kau, doing business under tho
firm name of Tong Fnt Chan, In and
to tho following described personal
property, unless tho sum of One Hun
dred and Fourteen (1114.00) Dollars,
that being the amount for which said
Execution Issued, together with Inter-
est, costs and my fee and expenses are
previously paid:

Lot of Wooden Stools (Chinese),
Lot ot Wooden Tables,
Lot of Crockery, bowls, plates, cups,
Lot of saucers, knives, spoons,
Lot of chop-stick- Chinese pots,
Lot of baskets, etc.,
Ico Chest, 1 Clock, 2 Lanterns, 1

Axe and Lamp, and Scale.
Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, this 8th

day of May, A. D. 1905.
WM. HENRY,

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
3070 May 9, 20, 30, Juno 9

Wktklt Edition or the Bulletin, I!per year.
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WHY WORRY?

No man wants to worry away

his time at a tailor's, when a

belter fit, a newer style, a

smarter appearance la had

here at half the tailor's price.

For business, here are the
snappy new sack suits, In

reasted or double-breas- t

ed, cut In the swell brown and
mixed cheviots.

THE

Globe Clothing Co.,
LIMITED,

6 HOTEL STREET,

CLEANING AND BLOCKING OF
PANAMA HATS A SPECIALTY.

Legal Notices.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTQAQE OF
JAMES CARTY.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE MORT-

GAGE AND OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to a power of sale contained In
Lie mortgage, the undersigned, J.
Alfred Mngoon, Trustee under the will
of J, L. Olalsdcll, assignee. Intends to
foreclose for condition broken, to wit,
tho of principal and In-

terest when due, that certain mort-
gage dated tho 11th day of April, 1901,
mndn by James Carty of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
as mortgagor to J. Llghlfoot, Guar-
dian of tho minor children of tho late
James A. King, of same place, as mort-
gagee, recorded In tho Register Office,
Oahu, In Liber 220, pages 200, 201,
202, which mortgage was on tho 30th
day of August, A. D. 1904, assigned by
said J. Ltghtfoot, Guardian as afore-
said, to said J. Alfred Magoon, Trusted
as aforesaid. Notlco Is also hereby
given that nil and singular the land,
tenements nnd hereditaments In said
mortgaga described and conveyed, as
also that certain leasehold described
therein, will be sold at public auction
at tho auction rooms of Fisher. Abies
Company, Limited, corner Fort nnd
Queen streets, Honolulu aforesaid, on
Monday, tho 12th day of June, A. D.
190c, nt 12 o clock noon of said day,

Tho property covered by tho said
mortgage and to bo so sold at public
auction as aforesaid, consists of all
that certain piece or parcel of land.
lying and being In tho Palolo Valley In
unld Honolulu, and known aa Lots
numbers 1, 2 and 5, In Block number
10G, as shown nnd described In Map
Number 1, as platted for the Pa'uln
Land nnd 'mrrovemont Company,
Limited, filed In said Office on the
Cth day ot July, A, D. 1900, and re-

corded In Liber 205, page 327, tho
same being a part of tho lit of Keklo,
and being a part of the samo premises
conveyed to llruce Cartwrlght by deed
oi I). W. Pauaht dated November 7th,
1894, recorded In snld offlco In Liber
143, on pages 441 to 444. and there
after com eyed to A. F. Cooke by deed
of llruce Cartwrlght, dated September
30th, A. D. 1899, recorded In said Of- -

aco In Liber 200 on pages luu to 104,
and thereafter conveyed to said Pa
lolo Land and Improvement Company,
Limited, by deed of A. F. Cooke dat
ed November 29th, A. D. 1899. record-
ed In said Offlco In Liber 203, pages
75 to 80 and conveyed by Bald Paloln
Land and Improvement Company, Lim-
ited, to Bald mortgagor by deed dated
April 11th, 1901.

Also all tho right, title and Interest
of said mortgagor In and to that cer-
tain Indenture ot lease from tho Dish-o- p

Estate Trustees to mid mortgagor,
dated November 15th, 1898, of Innd slt
uato on Richards street In said Ho
nolulu, and In and to all buildings and
impiovements on said premises and
every part thereof.

Terms: Cash In United States Gold
Coin. Deed at tho expenso of pur-
chaser.

J. ALFRED MAGOON, TRUSTEE
UNDER THE WILL OF J. L.
ULAISDELL,

Assignee
Dated Honolulu, May 18th, 1905.
For further particulars apply to J.

Alfred Magoon-J- . Llghtfoot, attorneys
for assignee ot mortgage

FISHER, ABLES CO., LTD.,
. Auctioneers.

3080 May 20, 27, June 3, 10.

NOTICE.

A new restaurant "Mo Ing Low," at
1020 Maunakea St., will open for busi-
ness tomorrow, with two dining rooms
1st and 2nd floors. Meals also (Leo
Hong Chong Chop Sut) will be served
at any time from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.

3059-l-

Tho Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete sunrmary of
the news ot the day.

I Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin- -

Business Man's

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration.
George Miner petition I that Iftlcrs of

administration issue to Jos. 1,. Coke
on tho estnto of Annh Miner, In-

testate. Hearing May 29, 10 a. m.
Judge Kepolkal.

Emily Wilklns petitions that letters
of administration issue to A. N. Hay-telde- n

on cstato ot Henry 11. Wilklns,
intestate. Hearing May 29, 10 a. m.
Judge Kepolkal.

Ann l'ala petitions that letters of
administration tssuo to her on estato
of Kllomona Ktmo (k), Intestate. Heap
Ing May 22, 10 a. in. Judge Kepolkal
Petitions for Probate of Will.

E. A. Mott-Smlt- petitions for pro-
bate of will of James Olds and that
letters testamentary Issuo to himself,
James Olds Jr. and L. II. Dec. Hear
ing June 6, 9:30 a. m. Judgo Lindsay.

Maria da Luz Medclros petitions for
probate of will ot Joao Gomes Mede- -

Iros and that letters testamentary Is-
suo to her. Hearing May 29, 10 a. in.
Judge Lindsay.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

F. Fahla, administrator cstato of
Bishop I'ahla advertises for claims to
be Hied with W. T. Rawlins beforo No

ember 8.
W. O. Smith, administrator with will
annexed of tho estate of Clara T. Mor-
rison, advertises for claims to bo filed
with him beforo Oct. 28.

Lahela Kahoeka. administratrix cs
tato of Jno. Adam Wood alias Kaho-
eka, advertises for claims to be filed
at the Sheriff's office, Honolulu, beforo
October 9.

W. O. Smith, administrator estato
of William Kamana, ndvertlscs for
clatm3 to bo filed with htm before Oc t- -

15th.
Lle A. Dickey administrator cstato

of Eva Kapua L. Walpa, advertises
lor claims to be filed with him beforo
October 21.

E. P. Knlama. administrator estate
Nacole (w) advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo October 12.

Jennie Kawat Kulkahl, administra-
trix estate ot Ana Poal. advertises fof
claims to bo filed with her beforo Oc
tober 11.

Samuel P. Pclcaumoku. admtnlstra
lor estate of L. F. Stcrncmann, adver
tises for claims to be filed with him
beforo October 12.

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annoxed of estate of Cresswell
Kcnno Charles Rookc. advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo Oc
tober 15.

11. G. Mlddlcdltch, administrator es
tate Harriet P. Taylor, advertise for
claims to be Sled with him beforo Octo-
ber 11.

N. C. Wllfong, administrator cstato
Mary P. Allau, dcrtlses for claims
to bo filed with him before October 4.

Lam Wo Sing, administrator cstato
of Yate, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him before Sept. 23.

II. M. von Holt, administrator estate
Mr3. Allto Mackintosh, ndvertlscs tor
claims to bo filed with blin before' Sept.
21.

George Lycurgus, trustco Wing Enng
Co., advertises for claims to be filed
with him beforo April 23.

Carrie Luhlau, administratrix es-

tate ot S. C. Luhlau, advertises for
claims to bo filed with her beforo Sept.
4

M. P. Robinson, administrator estate
of John Riley, advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo Sept 23.

W. R. Castle, administrator estate
of Henry Kawal, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him beforo Aug. 20

P. E. R. Strauch, administrator cs-

tato Ako alias Gnin Ko, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
Aug. 10.

W. S. Kobayakawa, administrator
estate of Salchl Oklmoto, ndtertlses for
claims to bo filed with him before
Aug. 7.

F. WIttrock, administrator estate of
John Grunwald, advertises for claims
to be filed with him beforo Aug, 15.

Charles F. Peterson, administrator
(state Maleka Hakau Nahalau (w), ad-

vertises tor claims to be filed with
him before Aug. 14th.

E. A. Fraier, administrator estaL
of David Kukal ICaholwal, advertises
for claims to be filed with him before
Aug. 3.

A. N. Hayselden, administrator with
will annexed ot estate ot Philip Joa-
quin, advertises for claims to be filed
with him before July 25.

A. N. Campbell, administrator estate
of Mary Lonokahlklnl Kunulakea, ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed before
July 31.

Caroline Teves, administratrix es-

tate of Eduardo Jose Teves, advertise!
for claims to bo filed with her or A.
G. Corrca beforo July 19.

A. Horner, administrator estate of
J. M. Horner, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before June 29,

T. B. Lyons, administrator Estate
of J. Pall Sylva, advertlsos for claims
to be filed with htm before June 28."

Charles H. Ramsay, administrator
Estate of F. I. Cutter, advertises foi
claims to be filed with Frank Andrade.
Stangenwald building, before July 6.

D. Naolwl, administrator estate of
Nallmu Naolwl, advertises for claims
to be filed with J, A. Magoon befora
June 29.

P. E. R. Strauch, administrator es-

tate ot James II. Hlton. advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
June 20.

William W. Harris, administrator
estate ot Fritz. J Wllhelm, advertises
for claims to be filed with btm before
June 14.

Berna J. Noblltt, administratrix es-

tate ot William Sherman Noblltt, ad-

vertises tor claims to bo filed with P.
II. Burnetto before May 28.

Handy Index

By Assignees.
R. F. Forest, assignee Ting King,

for claims to be tiled with him
before May 21.
By Executor.

j. r. Humours, executor estate or n
C. Sloggctt, advertises for claims to
bo

JriAtSTufi H'arold
L. Scott, aihcrtlses for claims to be fll
cd with him before October 19.

Cecil Brown and W. O. Smith, execu-
tors will ot George Galbraith, adver-
tise for claims to be filed with Cecil
Brown before Sept. 30.

John Grclg, executor estato Morris
L. Gordon, advertises for claims to d
filed with him before Aug. 13th.

Chas. S. Swain, executor estate ot L.
E. Swain, advertises for claims to be
filed with him bctore Aug. 7.

Gcorgo Renton and Henry Rcnton.
executors estate of James Rcnton. ad-

vertise for claims to be filed with them
beforo Aug. 4.

J. Nua, executor win of H. K. K
Nua, advertises for claims to be filed
with him beforo June 30.

Anna S. Wright, executrix will of
Annctto Wundcnberg, advertises for
claims to bo filed with J. Alfred Ma
goon before June 30.

J. H. Craig, executor will of Con
stant Sterling, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him before June 20.

Cecil Brown, executor estate Kens,
hu Brenlg, advertises for claims to U
filed with him before June 13.

Lute "cc, executrix estate of Lai Say,
dvertlses for claims to be filed at of- -

five of J. P. Ball before May 22.

Petitions for Hearing

Administrator' Petitions.
Wnrh Atlnn iwtmlnlotrntrn nalntA

of John McGllllvray, petitions for final Icnge from ,ho Trustees of the B. P.
accounting nnd discharged. Hearing Bishop Estato to said mortgagor, cxe-Jun- o

G, 10 a. m. Judgo Parsons. cuted on tho 7th day of April, 1897,
D. P. Dillingham, administrator cs-- 1 containing 9 0 acres, more or less,

tato of II. Lose, petitions for final ne- - nnd recorded In Liber 183, pages 3, 4,
counting and discharge. Hearing Juno 5 blu o
12. 10 Judgo Lindsay.a. m. Trm.'. rn,. '", Tinlto,! qtntn. l'01'1Antono do Mnttos, ndmlnlstrntor es--

tato of Joao Nunes, petitions for final iC.oln Dccd ot tho expenso of pur- -

Recounting nml rilftrhnrnn. Hrnrlni? t

May 30, 10 a m. Judge Parsons,
William K. Rces, executor will ot

Kealoha Rces, petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing Juno
5, 10 a. m. Judgo Lindsay.

I'ahla Mahuka, administrator estate
Kawalhau Mahuka, petitions for dual
accounting and discharge. Hearing
May 22, 10 a. m. Judge Lindsay.
Executor's Petition.

Manuel Fernandez, administrator
with will annexed ot the estate of Ma-

ria Faustina Fernandez, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing May 29, 10 a. m.. Judge Lindsay.

Joseph O. Carter, executor estate of
Thomas Jefferson Cummins, petitions
for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing May 29, 10 n. m. Judge Lind
say.

Sales.

Sheriff Sales.
At Police Station. Juno 10. 12 in., In

tcrcst of Tong Fat Chan, Chinese mer-
chandise will be sold at public auction
lor judgment for sin, interest and
'costs.

At Police Station, June 15, 12 m.. In-

terest of Wm. A. Hall In land at Aala
will be sold at public auction for Judg
rocnt for $114.30, Interest and costs.
Administrators' Sales.

At Judiciary Building, May 29, 12
m., J. A. Morgan will sell for E. P.
Kalama, administrator, land at Wal-kel-

Ewa, Oahu.
Executors' Sales.

Philip Peck and Solomon Peck, exo
cutors will ot Ely Peck, offer for salo

m.

Tenders.

For constructing sea-wal- wharf and
paving for Brewer's wharf will close
at tho office of the Superintendent o
Public Works Mny 29, 12 in.

For constructing two-roo- school
houBo at Pnpalkou. Hllo, will closa at
tho offlco of tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works June 5, 1905, 12 m.

For constructing Jail build-
ing at Hllo will closo at the offlco of
the Superintendent ot Public Works
Juno 12, 12 m.

For constructing trestle bridge
Kaukonahua stream, Walalua, Oahu,
will closo at tho office ot tho Super
tntendent ot Public Works, June 12
12 in.

Plumbing Permits.
Lan Lin. wood cottage. Ewa

me, .Morgan j.ane, niauua vineyard;
Chi-- Hoon Kce.

W "ttnH',1:.1" rr Z,,.llaK':nnu nvumwviu L.uuvt luaimu limfmu
street; AW.

Manuel Silva, wood cottage,
Punchbowl and Morgan lane; F. San-
tos.

A. N. Campbell, trustee. wood
Larlier shop, makal King, off LUlha
street: K. Okl.

T. W. Che Tal, wood store.
makal King, off Smith street; Won b
Loul Co.

Youarnackl, wood outhouse.
makal Beretanla: Mollull.

Kwong Mone, wood tonement.
Kwa upper Iwllcl road, opposite wain
houses; Cheo Hoon Kce.

w. U. Irwin, brick opera-
home, lunrtlnn Militant ami Marchnnt
streets: E. n.l Bath.

Building Permits.
O. Schumun, change front and awn-

ing No. 143 Merchant st.
S. Klmura. change partition and

front. No. 11CI Nuuanu street.
Carl On Tal, stono building,

Ewa mauka Panohl.
i

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Olhce.

Legal Notices.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTQAQE OF
E. C. MACFARLANE.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN.
TION TO FORECLOSE MORT-

GAGE AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pur
suant to a power of sale contained In
the undersigned, Ocorgohl '!- !- -- .

broken, to wit,
the of principal and In
terest when due, that certain mort
gage; dated tho 30th day of August,
lsutt, nmdo by E. C. Mncfnrlano of Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is
lands, as mortgagor, to Allen & Robin-
son of same place, as mortgagee, re
corded In the Register Office, Oahu,
In Liber 180, pages 407 and 408, which
raortgago was assigned by Bathshcbn
M. Allen, ct al., executors and trus-
tees under tho will of S. C. Allen,

to suld George W. Macfarlaue,
by assignment dated tho 23rd day of
April, A. D. 1904, recorded In said Of-

fice in Liber 25G, pago 409. Notlco
Is also hereby given that all tho right,
title and Interest of said mortgagor in
and to the leasehold interest and prop-
erty in said mortgage described and
conveyed will bo Bold nt public auc-
tion at the auction rooms ot Fisher,
Abies Company, Limited, corner Fort
and Queen streets, Honolulu afore-
said, on the 12th day of June,
A. D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

The property covered by the Bald
mortgage and to bo so sold at public
auction as aforesaid, consists ot all
the leasehold Interest of said mort-
gagor in and to that plcco of land
situate at Hclumoa, Walklkl, Hono-
lulu aforesaid, and described mora par-
ticularly In that certain Indenture of

"aD.
GEORGE W. MACFARLANE.

Assignee of Mortgage.
Dated Honolulu, May 18th, 1905.
Foi further particulars apply to J

Alfred Magoon-J- . Llghtfoot, attorneys
for asslgneo of mortgage.

FISHER, ABLES CO., LTD..
Auctioneers.

3080 Mny 20, 27, Juno 3, 10.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS, AND OF
CLOSING OF 8TOCK TRANSFER
BOOKS.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,
Notlco is hereby given thnt a special

meeting of tho Stockholders of wil
der s Steamship Company tins been
railed by tho President nnd thnt tho
samo will bo held at tho offlco of the
Company In Honolulu, Oahu, on Mon
day the twenty-nint- day of May.
190.,, at the hour of ten o clock a. m
of said day, for tho purpose of consld
crlng and voting upon a proposal for
tho Bale of all the business and prop
erty of Wilder s Steamship Company,
and tho dissolution ot said Company,
according to the terms proposed for
such sale nnd dissolution as laid be-

foro tho Stockholders ot the Com
pany by circular lettor of tho Sccre--

tary dated March 31st, 1905, and for

Notice Is nlso hereby given that tho
stock transfer books of Wilder'"
Steamship Company will bo closed
from nnd Including tho 2Cth day of
May, 1905, to nml Including tho 31M
day of May, 1905,

By order of tho President:
S. II. ROSE,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, T. II., May 19th,

1905 3079 8t

Business Notices.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for tho Republican nomination
as County Sunervlsor for tho Fourth
District.

I

Jt c quiNN,
Honolulu, May 1C, 1905. 3070 Dt

REAL ESTATE TRAN8ACTION8.

Entered for Recprd May 18, 1905,
From iu:3u a. m. to t p. m.

E Colt liobron and wf to Elizabeth
O Angus U

Jtio Hind Tr to Fannlo II Johnson
ct ul Itol

Jno Hind Tr to Fannlo II Johnson
ct al Rel

Jcsso Makalnal by A tit of Mtgee to
Tr of Est of R W Holt... Fore Affdt

Peter C Jones Ltd Notlco
i Wing Hlng Co CoP n
Elizabeth U Wllhelm to Wong Sam..L
Mrs Sophia Tltcomb et al to Mary

I K Mahlo ct al I
cmerva lor necora mmy itr, itfus,

I From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
J Q Henrlques and wf to J II Soarcs.M
Maim Nakahuna to Kamlla Smith.. L
Claus Spreckels & Co by Atty to E

C Hobron Par Rel
E Colt Hobron and wf to Frances

S Capellas D
Kekula and hsb to S M Daroon....!)

in
The Weekly Edition ot the Evenlni

Bulletin gives a complete summary of

the aewi of th. day.

personal property and renl cstato nt tho transaction of such other husl-Fish-

nnd Abies' auction rooms, May ncSB ng mny pr0perly como beforo said
.9. 1..

. meeting,

over

Nuuanu,

Monday,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The steamers ot this lino will arrlvo

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA , ...MAY 24
ALAMEDA ..JUNE 2
SONOMA . ..JUNE 11

In connection with tho sailing of the nbovo steamers, the agents at fro-pare- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO '

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC S. 8. CO. GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamer, of th. above companies will call at Honolulu
leave thle port on or about the datea below mentioned!

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

SIBERIA JUNE 3
MONGOLIA JUNE 14
CHINA JUNE 24
DORIC JULY 8
MANCHURIA JULY 15
KOREA JULY 29

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

From New Yorlc
S. S. "ARIZONAN" MAY 20
S. S. "HAWAIIAN" JUNE 5

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Moat!
Brooklyn.

From San Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
S. S. "NEVAOAN" JUNE 1

S. S. "NEBRASKAN" JUNE 22
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street

and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to Snn Pranctaco.
8. 8. "NEBRASKAN" MAY 2t
S. S. "NEVADAN" JUNE 11

From Seattle and Tocoma
Via San Francisco.

S. 8. "NEBRASKAN" JUNE 16

S. 8. "NEVADAN" JULY 7

For further Information apply IV

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

with

about
Vancouver .

(For and

JUNE S

AORANQI JULY 1

H.J, HOLTE.

S10EE

Transit Eloctr'c
entrance

HOTEL

and this as hereundM)
..J3&

SAN FRANCISCO:,

SONOMA ". MAY 2
ALAMEDA JUNE 7
VENTURA JUNE 16

Co.

and

FRANCISCO.

CHINA MAY 3a
JUNE IS

MANCHURIA JUNE 1

JULY 4
COPTIC 14
SIBERIA JULY 28

Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Vancouver, B.

AORANQI II'
MIOWERA JUNE 2Srf

The

THE LARGEST, OLDEST,
SUCCE88FUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN THE WORLD. "

Established Year
Publishers of Rating for tk

Hawat'an Islands.
Offices: and 6 Progreaa

HONOLULU, H. T.

Muuficturid (tut

Deliver! to any part of
drlv.ra.

Oahu Ice and Electric Ci
Kawalo. Telphor llua

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company,

Steamers of the above line, running In connection the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. & W
and calling at Victoria, B. O., Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, ai

AT HONOLULU on or the below stated, Tli.:
and Victoria,

Brisbane Sydney.)

MANUKA

and

eonrtaooa

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information apply t

Tfaeo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, President; J. L. "- -' ta .
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hwtaei
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Ltd.
MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN 1W.

Union Co., Ltd., (3 Street,
Having baggage contracts with the following Bteamsblp Co.'a Ltnea:

Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamship
Occidental & Oriental 8teamshlp Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha 8Uamahlp C
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the tromW

and annoyance ot checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage chocked on steamers ot above companies and Ms

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes,
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

GILLMAN BOUSE

BODQOCT CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Ml HOTEL

S WAIKIK1 BEACH

Rapid Cars arrive
ak and depart from the main
ot the Moana Hotel every ten minutes

MOANA CO., LTD.

TABLE
leave port

FOR

Steamship

FOR SAN

DORIC

KOREA
JULY

Co., Ltd., a- -

From
Victoria

MAY

Merchants' Protective

Association,

MOST

Twelve

Room blockL

ICE pmdUtiHiiwftr

atty by

till

DUE dates
From

CI.

Book

Vice

Co.,
DRAY

Firewood,

Express Queen

Co- -

OANA

Fine lob Printing at the Bulletin.

i
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FILTERS if
FREEZERS

Are two important articles in every well regulated house-

hold. You should not drmk water that has not been filtered,

especially the Niiuanu Valley brand of Extract of Mud, and

j on can not freeze ice cream to much advantage without a
good Freezer.

We have a few of these articles in one of our King

street windows ami would like to show them to you if you

are interested.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
nn:n:::s:auzm:::::::j:a:n:at:::s:::js::::n:a;uKan:munntnm
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DUSTLESS

SWEEPING

sweeping
sweep,

KEROSENE
FECTANT.

moths

American Brokerage Co., Ltd., Sole Agents.

Don't Experiment. Just buy

Ci ORD"

Get FoRD DEMONSTRATION horse
power COMPARISON other cars and
seethe difference between ACTUAL power
and RATED power.

A Chapter on Getat-abilit- y

Compare FORD with other cars and
will out that it from less
complicated mechanism. Resultantly it
less liable get out order and easier re-
pair if anything does wrong. other
words, FORD get Another
pleasant fact about FORD that the tires

easily taken off and replaced. All tires
alike far repairs it detachabil-it- y

and attachability that counts.

Schimian Carriage Co., Ltd.,
AUTOMOBILE WAREHOUSE MERCHANT BETWEEN

. , ALAKEA STREETS.

REAL TRANSACTIONS.

Entered Record May 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mary J. Alexander by atty to trs of
Lansing Co

Emily Judd by atty to W
Farr tr

Hop Co to Tarn Pong S
Tarn I'ong to J Campbell
U Onome to Sugar Co M
Kalllull et all to Co Ltd..Agl
Hannah K Lowe by mtgee to Lucy

mlllenlum Is not here
yet, but you can at do

vlthout dust
as you
by using the World's Only

IS A DISIN

kills all disease
microbes

Dustless Brush.

a

a of
in with

the you
find is 25!',; to 50

in is
to of to

go In
the is easy to at.

a is
are
are as as go is

ON ST. FORT
AND

ESTATE

for 19,

dear, & l'ar Rel
c Geo

Rel
Yea I)

A CM
Olaa Ltd...C

Dowsett

The
last

your

and

K llenrlques Fore affdl
Entered for Record May 20, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
J M Monsarrat by affdt of mtgee to

Theresa M Loulsson l'orc nffdl
V II Cornwcll and wf to Admr est

of Wm H Cornwell M
W II I'aln by mtgte to Samuel J Bur-

dock ....D
S J Uurdocls to Bishop & Co Jl

m '
Goldberg. How en & Co., San Fran- -

i leco, cell Lutted's Hawaiian pol.

Invest In
Your Teeth

You cannot do a moro who thing than to Invest a trifle now and
then In your teeth. Have them examined often (no chargo hero) and
always know their condition.

If a cavity appears hate us fill It at once.

THE EXPERT DEISTISTS,
F. L. FEIiaUSOK, D. D. S Manager. Lady Assistant.

EVEN1N0 BULLETIN, HONOLTJU1. T. H., SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1905.

Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOURBON
Hat No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering the above
with the assurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron-
age. We alio carry a large assortment
of wines and llqeuers.

Thos. F.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KINO 8T.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 755,

FOUNDJONtY
$455 Dividends Added To

The Policy.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT
SOLICITED.

UN- -

Honolulu, T. H., May IB, 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my aopreciatlon of the prompt and
buslnesnjlke manner which you demurrs, demurrer Judg- -

hau. nautM limit. tQlll".
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life Club Stables Ltd. King,
Ih.ii..... .II4...I. .1n..ln..MIDUiaill-- V.WIMJMM I'lltlil Hfl.lU JUMfc- -

$5,000 the lire Kamana, jraent for plaintiff; 12.90.
deceased. Club Will Fisher,

presented this claim defendant Juilg- -

flrst day of this month, and have
day, days after the presenta-
tion the claim, received from you

check for the sum of being
the amount full of the Policy,
$5,000., and $455., Increased Insurance.
This remarkably quick time for the
settlement of the Policy and I

thank you and your Company for
the way wnicn you nave expedited
the payment of this claim.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. 8MITH,

Administrator Est. Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

SWELL MILLINERY

Exclusive Designs
Reasonable Prices

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

KM (ME SHOWS

MM Kill CHiit
London. April 22. 1905. special

cable to the New York Herald says:
The cost of extradition of prisoners.
which fully shown by the Gaynor
ami urecno case, wiicro tno alleged
embezzlement was enormous, Illus-
trated In two American cases which
came up at Bow street this week,
where tho sums imolvcd were small.

One of these, am told, the first
of tho kind to come up here where
tno prisoner was by an Amer-
ican "colony."

The prisoner, whoso name Ka-pe-

embezzled $500 from a Honolulu
bank. Tho detective who came for
him will have travelled about 20,000
miles a cost which, with tho car-
riage the prleoner's expenses In
transit and during the 21 days'
which tho law gives to the accused
after tho arrival of the detective here,

dnvnnil llmon lin alnlnn
I. The other case that of John Con- -

doy, CI, a veteran of the civil war,
who was made executor without bond
by n dying who lived at the
Soldiers' Home, Washington, and
charged with having appropriated the
$150u comprising tho estate. Two

arrived hero two weeks ago
Irom Washington after Conroy. When
tho case enmo up nt now street h
was held for further evidence. I have
hoard both Englishmen and Amcrl-uen- s

discuss the need extradition
laws which will bo surer, swifter und
less expensive.

May 20, 1905.
Temperatures C m., CD; 8 m.,

75; 10 in., 75; noon, 77; morning
minimum, CD.

Barometer, 8 m., 30.05; absolute
humidity, 8 m., C.180 grains per cu-
bic foot; relative 8 m.,
71 per cent; dew point, 8 m., C4.

0 m., velocity 2. direction
E.; 8 m., velocity direction N.;
,10 velocity 9, direction N. E.;
roon, velocity 14, direction S. E.

Italnrall during 24 hours ended
m., .01 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 194 miles.

FIR8T FIBRE 8HIPMENT.

The Hawaiian Fibre Co. will mako
Its first shipment of flbro for this sea-
son by tho Nebraskan sailing tomor-
row. The Tubbs Cordage Company
retently called for more of this flbro
and tho mill has been on extra
time get this shipment out and tho
treasurer soys tho finest lot of
fibre which has gono from Hawaii
far.

Fine Job Printing :t tt-.-s Bulletin.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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Full moon May 18th at 11: OS m.
Hawaiian Standard Tims lOh 30m

aloner than Orcenwtch time, being
that of the meridian of 157.39. TUP

time whlstlo blows at 1:30 which
the same Grccnwlsh, Oh 0m.

.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, May 20.
Am. lk. Gcorglna, Lorenz, from Tal-l-

Chile, 7:45 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Friday, May 19.
Stmr. lwalanl, i'lllr., for Anahola, 5
m.
Stmr. Nllliau, Thompson, for

5

JUDGMENTS.

I Ah Leong vs. Louisa Vlcndcncn,
assumpsit; judgment, for plaintiff;
$34.20.

Union Feed Co. Ltd. s. Mon Lung
anil June Hook: assumpsit: Jcfemlant

In overruled;
a..r,rf,4 In h nf Ik,, fn ntnlntlff.

s. A. I .. ....... .4 '..... I. ... !. ...!..Wl V.MIIIUIIIIrt IUT PIllllBIl, IttTI II I I IUU
on of William J

Stables Ltd. s. B.
I to you on the assumpsit; defaulted;

to
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Club Stables Ltd. s. C. Apana, as
sumpsit; Judgment for plaintiff; $19 SI,

Club Stables Ltd. vs. I).ild Knapa.
J. II. Fisher and Terr., garnishee, as
sumpsit; Judgment for plaintiff; $18.23

Club Stnbles Ltd. vs. It. N. Boyd,
J, II. Fisher and Terr, garnishee; as-

sumpsit; defendant defaulted; Judg-
ment for plaintiff; $10.03.

Club Stables Ltd vs. Dnld Kawnna-nako-

assumpsit; Judgment for plain
tiff; $02.70.

McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. vs. C. II.
Wills, J. II. Fisher and Terr, garnlshcn,
assumpsit; Judgment for plaintiff:
$110.15.

F. E. Thompson s. K. I. Towk, as-
sumpsit defendant defaulted, Judgment
for plaintiff; $290 89.

Bcrnn J. Noblltt s. Sam Knanloo,
Sam Johnson, road supervisor, garnlBh.
co. assumpsit; defendant defaulted;
Judgment for plaintiff; $15.18.

Win. fllnger h. Sam Kalnlulu Ma-lo- t,

J. II. risher and Terr, garnishee;
assumpsit; ni Hon on Judgment; do
fendant defaulted; Judgment for plain
tiff: $37.30.

U. O. Hall & Son Ltd. vs. A. SI.
Brown, assumpsit; Judgment for plain
tiff; $200.59.

J. J. 11 rue vs. James Kull Kc, J. It
Fisher nnd Terr, garnishee; assumpsit,
defendant defaulted: Judgment for
plaintiff; $10.84.

Ja8. v. Morgan, trustee of Wing Wa
Lung Co. vs. Choy Won. assumpsit:
Judgment for plaintiff, $11.90.

Jas. r. .Morgan, trustee, of Wing Wo
Lung Co. s. Kow Hlng Ylng. nssump
sit. Judgment for plaintiff; $75.32.

Kill iltU
11NII IfiJlM

The Kalmukt Zoological gardens re
ceded per S. S. Nebraskan a choice
assortment of those harmless and In-
teresting little beasts known as squlr.
rein, together with a select delegation
of Mexican doves, all of which will
add to the dlelghtfulncss of the al-
ready delightful and positively only
zoological exhibition In tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Friday was a day of happy gladness
at the gardens. In tho afternoon love-
ly childhood was largely represented.
rhlldrcn of tho schools gathering to
ccieurate the birthday of ono of their
number. In tho evcnlnb when witch
ing moon rays voo mautc mantles
ocr all. Jojful humanity drew near
to surrender to the spell, orchestral
mcioiiy making drunk their feet for
dancing, stringed harmony completing
the charm of Luna'R sweet enchant
meut.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

CHARITY DANCE

Under the auspices of the

Catholic Ladies' Aid Society

PROQRES3 HALL

Saturday Evening

June 10, 1905

Music by
Ellis' Bros. Famous Quintette

TICKETS 50c.
For sale by members and at the

door.

Whitney & Marsh.

111
Ml

Ji A K

NEW

RAINCOATS

Ladies' Waterproof
with three box

trimmed with

Sizes

Price $11.50.
COMES IN OXFORD. OLIVE, AND TAN

just as illustrated. This is a handsome Coat for little money.

HONOLULU BRANCH1

OF THE

HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.

The HONOLULU MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION was started on
July 15th, 1902, and will soon be three years old. During that time It has
received Into membership 3,391 members. The Board of Control has 'Just
crdered their 2nd assessment of $1.00. There are 7,000 associations of this
kind In the United States, with a total membership of 14,000,000.

TO THE READER.
This Is not a money making scheme, but a protection to every man and

his family at a very small expense. It is so easy that anybody can be a
member of this Association without burdening himself or family. Do not
hesitate or wait too long, but join this Association the sooner the better.
You do not know what may happen to you. Be protected and be prepared
for the emergency.

OFFICERS:
REV. W. H. RICE President
J. C. AXTELL
J. H.TOWN3END and Treasurer
DAVID L. Al and W. w. HALL Members Board of control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 134 Street and become a
member. Telephone Main 411. Copyrighted December 12. 1899.

WANTS
For Want Column See Paj?e Six

WANTED.

Will pay passage of nurso to San Fran-Usu- i,

In cchnnge for tnklng enro
of Invalid gentleman. Address
Nurse, Bulletin. 3070-l-

Second hand roll top desk. State,
price wanted, nnd size. Address
Jl. this omte. 3070-l-

FOR SALE.

Ward's Jewelry stock, at ono hnlf tho
usual selling price. Sale now on.
Co mo nnd seo goods. 12GS Fort
Street, 3080-l-

L08T.

Diamond ring. $10 rewnrd. Return
to this office. 3080-l-

TO LET OR LEASE.

On Sea Vlow Hill, adjoining Cpllego
Hills, acre and a half lot containing
three-roo- cottage. Good soil, good
view; vegetable garden already
started. $10 per month. Apply to
J. T. Crawley. Brewer Bldg. 3080-l-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SHOOTING GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit tho
I'ort Arthur Shooting Gallery.
Prizes ghen away. Hotel Street
near Nuuami. 3080-lr- a

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN Till: CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, (Stamp $2.) Lillian Wr-di- e

Hrown v. I'dward M. Drown.
Chambers Summons. Tho Territory
of Hawaii: To tho High Sheriff of tho
Territory of Hawaii, or Ills Deputy,
the Sheriff of tho Island of Oahu, or
his Deputy, or any Constable In tho
Territory of Hawaii: You aro com-
manded to summon Udward M. Drown,
to appear twenty dnys after sorvlco.
Tiefnro such Judgo of tho Circuit Court
or the First Circuit as shall bo sit-
ting nt Chambers In the Court Room
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, to answer tho annexed Li-
bel of Lillian Dlrdlo Drown. And have
j on then there this Writ with full re-
turn of jour proceedings thereon.

Witness the Third Judgo of the Cir-
cuit Court of the First Circuit, at Ho-
nolulu, this IHh day of November,
1904.

(Seal)
J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

3070 May 20. 22. 23, 21, 25, 20

NE WONE.
"Hat o you heard about Cogg?" asked

Quyer.
"No," replied Gunner. "What nbout

him?"
"Why, alcohol Is carrying him nt a

terrlhlo pace."
"Orent Scott! I thought ho was an

abstainer."
"So he Is. Runs his automobile by

alcohol though." Chicago Dally Nows.

Coat,
plaits in the back, belt

buckles;

new shirred sleeves

34 to 42.

Secretary

Beretanla

ORPOEUiH THEATRE'

FLAGSHIP OF THE PACIFIC.

THE ELLEFORO CO.
Presenting an Entirely New Reper-

toire of High-Clas- s Pro-

ductions.

The Strongest Company Ever Brought
to Honolulu by this Popular Manager.

Tonight
AND

Saturday Night
Through the Breakers

MATINEE TOMORROW.

"MAN FROM MEXICO"

Reserved scats 25c.

Popular Prices 75c, 60c, and 25e,

A NEW HAT
--FOR-

3 cents.
HAT

BLEAC
Vv l mbb?

80LE AQENT8.

Chambers Drue: Co.
LIMITKD.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

The BU8INES8 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
76 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
J1 qer year.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Shin
P. O. BOX 694. TEL MAINZ

FORSALE
1 LARGE (nrirly new) STEEL SAFE.

COST $550.00.

An especial bargain, suitable for
wholesale house, lawyer or largo store.

1 Westermeyer Piano, In fine order.
New "Peters" Lelpslc Piano.
1 New Combination Book Case and

Writing Desk.
3 New Steam Traps.

IV "
JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8end for time-tabl-

and other matter giving
full Information regarding
all Transcontinental Fly-er- a

of the Southern Pa.
clflc. The best In luxury
giving and speed-makin- g

trains. Send now and you
will receive the Informa-
tion by return steamer.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., 8AN FRANCI8CO.

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All Principal Eastern Point

NoChanffellxs;;
I Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call om
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

I Montgomery 8t, Ian Francisco, Cat,
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Hawaiian Iron Fence & Monument Works. Ltd.
H. E. HENDRICK, J76-J8- 0 KING STREET. PHONEMA1N287

ft our
JgL PRICES
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What Others Sev

Th uta of carbonated Beveraaee or water, at an addition
to win or alcoholic llquon 1 highly commendable, a they
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence of
auch liquor, on the digestion of .larch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charlea F. Chandler, cheml.t
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Jullue, Professor of Analyt-
ical Cheml.try In the American Institute, and many other all
apeak In the hlghe.t term, of the beneficial effect of "nODA
WATER" upon the lyetem.

Let u .upply you with a ea.e of our carbonated beverage.

Consolidated Soda "Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

STANDING IN LINE
- THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

W. Matlock Campbell's Office, 122 King St.
Dovntowi Office 11 to 12:30; Mill Office, Beretanla street, 3 to 6 p. m.

BATH,
THK

PLUMBER,

165 S. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
427 QUEEN ST. TEL MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 191.

Manufacturer, of all kind, of Car
rlagea and Vehicle., Wagon., Wagon
Material of all description, .upplled;
Rubber Tire, put on at reasonable
purpo.e. a .p.clalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to 'OB WORK, and repair
executed af ititeit :..

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

IMPORTED STOCK

Ju.t arrived per Nebraskan FINE
FRE8H MILCH COWS AND

CHICKENS.
To bo seen at our Ktitail street

This stock wns personally (el-

ected by W. a. Belllnn.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL 3TREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

The FORD the

Car of Satisfaction
Only double-oppose- d cylin-

der car on the market today
at It. price or near It

Call and aee It at wareroom
on Merchant Street

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other de.lrabl localities,

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOAR1),
ocond hand; good a. new.

HONOLULLMRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming, aatl.factlon guaranteed; .tl--

matt given.

Drink More.

LORD & 6ELSER
General Contractor and Teaming.

Bridge, Steel and Concrete and 8ewer
Work. Guarantee flr.t-cla- s work at
low price.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white .and, soil or filling material
at lowett rate..

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH d KAW4IAHA0
Telephon Main 106.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
I ENGINEERS AND

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Plans ood estimate furnished tor

M classes contracting work.
Tel. Main 245.

LOOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

Yoshikawa
Tbe Bike Doctor, t have a bis
stock ot wheel. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King St.
Hotel near Hirer.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8t and 1188 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 901. Tel. White 831.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect lit guaranteed. Clotb
Ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries; R
pairing a Specialty, Good aot call'
fur In 30 day will be sold.

S. SAIK1,
663 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUB 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo-tur-

Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin-
en, Table Cloth, Collars, Necktie,

Etc

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Coi
ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen 8t, Honolulu.

California Restaurant

HOTEL NEAR NUUANU ST.

fust opened, everything new and
clean. Meal at all hour. Open day
and night.

HAY, OAT8, BRAN, ROLLED BAR.
LEY, WHEAT, CORN, CRACKED
CORN, MIDDLINGS and OIL
CAKE MEAL at Lowest Prices.

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271
PALAMA.

j.j Ji. xffc.tAa.e'i. jatfifcuu, M.y.
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A second fox was llbernteil, Hko
many of the sultan's nobler creature,
only to fly to his speedy execution,
Tbe third animal wns an old orio, who
persisted In taking the direction oppo-
site to that In which the dinners would
drive him. Ajwln and mniln as tho
boys closed about lilm ho dashed
through tho thickest of their legs, lenv-In- g

them tumbled together In n heap.
At one tlmo he sprang through the
opening nt which Michael, studying tho
tricks of tho iulck wltted brute, had
stationed blmMf. Sudden ns wcro his
movements, the young
wcro not less so, for, like n veritable
hound, ho threw himself liodlly upon
tho prey. Passing his right hand be-

neath the entire length of the milinnl'a
body from the rear, ho gnuped his
front leg and bent It back bencnth lilm.
at the same tlmo using his whole
weight to keep tho nnlnial's head cloo
to tho ground, so ns to escape his
fangs. Uo had taken more than ono
beast In n similar way from the holes
In the old mountain pass. In the ex-

citement of tho sport lie now forgot
that he was merely to enable another
to get the gamo without effort or dan-
ger.

l'rlnw Mahomet rode to (lie spot to-

ward which the fox had turned mid In
a sudden outburst of unger at this In-

terference with his shot drove the ar-
row nt the two as they were struggling
on the ground. The whirring burli cut
the arm of Michael boforo It entered
the heart of the prey. Tlio sharp cry
of pain uttered by the lad recalled Ma-

homet from his Insane rage. The rush-
ing attendants shoucd pity for Mi-

chael, but no one ventured a remon-
strance ngalnst this act of Imperial
eowardlco and crnelty.

A moment's examination showed
that tho lad's woifnd was not serious,
being only a the flesh. Hut
as tho pallor of his fright died nwuy
from his faro It was followed by a
deep Uush of miger. Tears of vexa
tion tilled his eyes. Ills glance of scorn
was hardly swifter than his limp, for
with n bound his nrms were nrounil the
prince's lipdy, while Ids weight drugged
blm from the saddle to tin- - ground Ma-

homet, rising, drew n Jeweled il ijsger
nnd made several hasty pno nt hU
assailant, who, lionet or, dextrously
avoided them. Tbe inning of the lads
would linvu done Justice to the fame of

gladiators. The prince
pressed upon his antagonist with In-

cessant thrUHts, which, by skillful re-

treating mid parries with his luire arm,
Michael avoided until, with a ringing
blow upon Mahomet's wrist, lie xeut
the weapon from his hand and closed
with hi in, the prince f.illlng to the
ground benentb the greater strength of
Michael.

Tho spectators nt this point Interfer-

ed. As they rose the eunuch grnspei1
the little victor npil, shaking Mm.
irlcil. "1 will cut the thru it of the In
llilel cub."

llut the one hand of old Mustaplia
was upon the eunuch's throat, and his
one co Hashed like n discharging cul-erl-

as I o cried: "Had I another hand
to do It with I wuiiltl tut yours, you
nlilte fared Imbecile! Don't job know
that the Imy belongs to the Janizaries,
and w ih to him Mho Is hot a Janizary
that lays a hand nu htm!"

"It Is better for us to retire," said the
cuuitch to Mahomet. "I shall round
tho signal for the close of tho games."
.Mahomet stood slnhbonily for n
while, then, turning to Michael, said In
a tone which was strangely without n
shade of anger or petulance In It:

"S,y. young giaour, joii and I must
have this out soinu day."

Michael could not help a Imlf smiling
recognition of the boyish challenge, and
replied:

"I have seen mote foxes than you
have and know somo tricks I didn't
show you lislay."

.s they moved out of tho park Yum f
tlellicrcd n brief lecture to his princely
pupil. "Hark thee, my master. I warn
thee that thou have mi eje always
open and a hand atwn.is closed to the
Janlnirles. They hive grown from til-

ing the heel to think that they are Ihu
head of the state. They dictate tu thy
father, the paillshah, and snub tho M'ry
vizier. I would liavo killed both those
old Imbeciles but that It would not
liavo been politic. I am glad, too, that
thou didst not let thy dagger tlnd tho
heart of tho Ralkan boy. That would
not liavo been politic, for, Allah grant,
thou ninyest ono day lie padtshah.
Then this day would bo remembered
against us."

"llut, Vusef, I did not spare the boy.
I think he spared me, anil If I ever get

'
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T!! Capiam of ihe illll Janizaries
JAMES LUDLOW

mountaineer's

professlonil

..is'kU

T .
Sent the urnimn ruin Ms Juiml

to be padlshah I will make him iiij
vizier for his cleverness. It would be
n pity that so forme a nun were else
where than at my rlu'it hand Though
he angered me :iwfull at the moment.
I shall like that fellow "

The ph.s!ial training of the jming
Janizaries consisted In smh ilnllj ex-
ercises as would det elop stringtli and
thelessness of luit-el- e, steadiness of
nerve, keenness and accuracy of eye
ns well as grate of mien. They were
also taught by expert workmen nil the
arts of dally need-- to make ns well as
to use the bow; to trim nnd balance
the nrrow; to forge, temper and sharp
en the swonl; tu shoo the horse; to
make mid mend their clothing and the
entire trappings of their steeds; to
build nnd manage the Ucellcss founts
Willi li ilar'.cd like INhes through the
surfneo of the river; to bind rafts Into
pontoons for the crossing of streams;
to reap mid grind the grain and coil,
their food. Any special talent or
adaptability was noted foy. t. M

ntruclnrsniid the Janlarles encouraged
lo nttalti to rate expertuess In single
arts.

The training In arms was especially
severe mid under masters In fencing,
archery, riding, swimming, marching,
deployln-t- he nblest tnitlelans, whose
wounds or age permitted their absence
from in tlie campaigns, being found
nlwajs nt the held of the wirloiw ile
partments. The Janlrary. while a mere
lad In .ears. was nClcn more than n
match In single isnnfo.it for the most
stalwart men In other corps.

llut. notwithstanding that Individual
prowi-s- s and ambition (re stimulat-
ed to the highest degree, the) were dli
ilpllneil lo afojisjt obetllenie within the
corps. Kaeli one was as a part of some
Intricate mechanism, all mued foy one
sprlrg, which was the will of the' chief
iign, or commander. At a moment's nu
the they must start In companies or
alone; on military expeditions or sis-re- t

senlie ns spies, and sioiits. It might
bo to the recesses of Asia or the upper
Danube, to assail forts or to conduct
intrigues, havlnir atunis lint im liwnn.
tlve, that of the loiiiuion sen lee and
the common glory.

Michael learned his first lesson In
sulHiiillualliiii upon the return from the
limit. WIillo the Janizary ollliers were
not displeased with the. prowess tho
little fellow had shown, even ngalnst
tho prims'. It was foreseen that such
an Impetuous natere needed the curl).
I'or tlinv days he wns (oullncd to n
room In solitude and silence. No one
('poke or llslemsl to him. Ills mil) at-

tendant was an old man, both deaf anil
dumb, wlm evidently knew nothing anil
cared nothing for Mlclinel's offense or
Its punishment

During this time the lad's suspense
was terrible. Was he to lie klllcfoi
having asNaullisl the prince? Would
they take him to the torture? s

this old man had Ihsmi guilty of
Mime stall otTeiise, and they had cut
his tongue and bored out his ears.

After uwhlle rago ttsik the place ot
or nt least began to alternate with fear,
lie regretted that ho had not killed the
Impudent prince.

"There stands his horse," foe would
sny to hlibM'lf, marking a Hue on the
wall. "Now I leap, seize his digger,
strike him to the heart nnd before they
can stop me plunge It Into my own
heart-s- o! Ah. when I mil out of this
place I will kill hlinl I will, and go
down to hell with lilm!" And the little
franio would swell and the eyes gleam
with ilcmonlae.il light through the
dusk) ihiiuibii'.

After a time Michael's fur- - died
sway. Another feeling took Its place-tl- ui

irushlng hciisu of his impotence
Ills will Mfincd to foe broken foy the
tluloiice of Its own spasm. He was
Hliinniil foy his realization of weakness.
He fell with Ills faio to the cold atones
of the liuor, moaning at llrst, but soon
passing Into u waking stupor In which
only consciousness, remained.

'I he old mule foiought In the meal on
t' ' third d i), placed It beside him ami
le Ired. An hour later he returned
ai'd found the bread ttntnstcd; the ihlld
in the same altitude, but not asleep.
He touched him with his foot, but
evoked no sign that his presence was
reeognlzsd. IIu gnzed for a few mo-
ments, then shook his head Hko an
artisan who, upon Inspecting somo
piece of work ho has been making, Is
not sat Mlcd with It.

He summoned Scllm. The old soldier,
finding that his entrance did not iirnuse
the lad, trussed his legs upon thiMloor
besldu lilm and united. Tho Isiy raised
his head Ills fate was pale, tho ejes
Hiinkeu, Ihelr natural brilliance ifos'peii
cd, foul i s tl at of the tlai,hlng waleis is
thepeni'il when It Is froon Into the
gll.telillig Iclile. Tliu'-- e tluee dajs of
slleuie, with their suiiessho iIimiims
of m.vstciy, teirur, lago and depression,
had wiought uioieihauges in lilm than
man .M'.u.s of merely external disci
plllie would have dune.

The close searching glance of gcllm
deleittd all this and also that the child
was In a iiltlcal loudttlon. The will
was foioUen, hut It was not ccitalu that
this hail not been accomplished foy the
hicakilig of the entile spirit.

".Michael," be irled, "follow me!"
The lad toe mechanically, showing

no inteiest or attention beyond that le
Hulled for foodlly ofocdlonie.

"Do you know that we have power to
mine seveiely punish you?"

'Ihu winds unido no Impression upon
tho child

(To be Continued.)
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After
licr health
llcatrlco
woman

successful

tonic
.She

wo advise

Will

well

Wo
other women who praiso Wlno

3

four yoaxs of rain endeavor to regain
by taking; other medicines, Miss

Wood was xnado a perfectly well
by taking Wlno of Cardul, tho most

menstrual regulator and woman's
known to tho science of mciUcIno.

took Wlno of Cardul and that Is what

you to do.
you follow her cxampla aud be a

woman f

could show you letters from 10,000
of Cardul as alio pralsei It.

WINEorCARDUI
No. 14 Main St., Pknsacola, Ft., Not. 20, 1003.

I had been mlTcrlng witli irregular, scanty and most painful menstru-
ation, nnd when tho periods cscurrra I wns unable to bo up anil had to stay
In bed for a tl.iy or two. Nothing I took hchd mo until I ued Wine of
Cardul. It Prmcd to Iki just what I needed. Within two moullii tho
serious iwln had disappeared, my headaches were less frequent and not so
jevero iiml felt cry much encouraged, but had to ubo your medicinofor
four months kfore I wai entirely well and I have enjojed the
fuifft health now for eighteen x,
months. 1 am regular ond --Z? f Ln,Mhae no laori) pains and eat ond lyCr,rJ
r.Mr am m ,w wum w UCTlffU.

Japan Wanted Closer
British Alliance

New York, Mny 1. KurcMgo Tnka-hash- i,

financial agent of tho Japanese
(lovernment. who nrrlod from London
yesterilny nfter negotiating tho re-

cent Japanese war loan, sold today
that Admiral Togo would not offer bat-
tle to the Russian licet, because he
had too much nt stnkc nnd wns nut
willing to risk nil on tho first throw
of tho dice.

In his opinion the most Important
matter under consideration foy tho
Japanese statesmen Is tho enlarging
of the scoiie of the alliance now ex
isting between Japan and flruut Ilrlt- -

ulu. Ho considers that ltussla ulll bo
n weakened foy the wnr that Its Inllu- -

ente In the Far Kast will not bo seri-
ously considered for ten years.

When ho wns nuked If ho thought
there was any possibility of au alli
ance between ltussla nnd Japan for
the Imposing of u Mouruo doctrluo In
tho i'ar Inst, ho said:

'Thnt Is n French Idea, which has
been gluu blith owing to tho alarm
the Kicncli have felt mer the encroach
ment of tho Emperor of llermnny In
China. Of course thero Is nothing

unoiit tho Idea of such an
alliance, but nt present the Japanese
statesmen uro itinslduring ways and
means ot effecting n great offensive
and defensUo alliance with Great llrlt-uln.- "

VASSAR'S REAL SPORTS.

I'liughkeepslo (N. V.), Mny 7. Miss
Caroline Sellers llarncs of Phlladel- -

phla, a member ot tho senior class. Is
tho nthlitlc ttar of Vassirr College.
She won her laurels In tho games of
the elceiilh annual Held day held ) ca
ll rilay on the oval at tho collego In tho
prefcciuu of film) sjieetalors, htiulcnts,
faculty and nluninae, who iliccred her
to the echo us she nimlu n record for
tho louyurd hurtllo race and was de-

clared the winner ot the running
bruad Jump. Whin tho games wcro
finished tho exultant seniors, who
won forty points, a majority of tho
day, marched off tho Meld, Miss llarncs
being tarried on the shoulders of tho
girls In tho center of tho group. Tho
sudors marched to their class tree,
Into tho fork ot which they raised Miss
llarncs, umt while they mng and dan-
ced about her the fair athletic sat
blushing, beaming upon them from her
lofty fccnt.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured if the Bulletin Pb-l'.ilti- g

Company

Flno Joh Printing at The Bulletin
Office

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH
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H, Rider Haggard

For The Laboring Man

New York, April 19.--II ltldr
Hnggaril, tho notcllst, who carao to
this country to lnestlgnto the Salvi
tlo'n Army colonies nnd similar erne
niunltlcs In this country for tho Ilrlt-Is-

Colonial Office, sailed for I.her
pool today on the Mnjcnth Ile was
accompanied by his daughter nnd Com
mnntler llooth-Tucke- who eamo to
cxjilaln the system to Haggard.

In reply to n question regarding his
opinion on municipal ownership, Hag
gard Fald In this country, where there
Is so much freedom from tradition and
freedom of thought ns well ns prog
ress. It wns not surprising to hear
municipal ownership ndocatcd.

Haggard did not attempt to explain
tho reason for what ho said was a
growing; socialistic tendency In this
country, but commented on tho rapid
ity with which such Ideas wcro gain-
ing ground here. "The conditions as
regards labor unions," he said, "are
miidi tho snmo In this country ns In
Ihiglnnd. You hno tho same ques-
tions to face that wo have. They nio
brought about because tho laboring
man desires to get all the money ho
can. It Is natural. I am for tho la- -

Lcrlng man."

indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
Tho tostimony of Mr. H.

Dotmia, Adolnido, South Aus-
tralia, who was cured by Ayor's
Sarsnpnrilln, is liko unto that of
runny thousands of others. Ho
writes:

"It Is with very much pleasure
that I testify to tlio gteat foenellt I

received from using jour wotnlerlul
1 was u sulferer for

j cars from indigestion, loss of
strength and appetite, ainl cun.-hp- a

tlnn. My wholii sjstem heeiueil to
foe thoroughly out of ordi r. A friend
llnally told mo to takeAjer's .Nirsn-parill.- t.

I followed lilsntlvlce.though
feeling illHcniiraged at the Irilttlcss
results nf other treatmeiil, ami I am
thankful tn state that u lew bottles
completely cured inc."

Tho modlcino that has curod
others will euro you.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

TIrwam! of Imitation'. Tito nin )rrhitrhupiirll! t rrtni!p(it on itu Hruiruud Lluwn lu tlio ta vt caJ. tuttIo

AYE?rpULsTGTNrplJRMTii

Wo havo so much faith In tho merit of

Steams' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

mat we navo ottered tlucl reward to
anyone who uses it and does not find it
succcsslul In killing ou rati, mice, cock-

roaches, water fougj, etc. Stearns'
Electric Rat and Roach Paste is euro
death and gives unhcrs.il satisfaction. 1 ho
peculiar chemical in this article is of such
a naturo that it drives rats and mice, out ot
the house gasping for air and water, when
they dio outsida and are immediately con
sumed. It is an absolute exterminator of
theso dangerous pests.

Small Size, 25 Cents
Hold tlze (eight times the quantity), $1.00.

All dealers sell It or sent ei press
pupaiu on receipt oi prico.

STEARNS' ELECTRIO PASTE CO,,'
Trlbuuo llulldjaj, CUIOAUO, ILL. It

K&

am- ifTTTii mmnmmmmmnmmmmmmiim

taa
W ILiaaaatl

never holds more in
pleasure and satisfac-
tion than when it con

tains sparkling

InWfefioct
the finest water ob V

tamable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To Sec The

Grandest rx
Scenery f
In America
Be Jure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line oi the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South,
em Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely illustrated trav.
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Anent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Coc
TIMU TABLB

Oct 8, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walnnae, Walalua, Kahnsi ultt'ny Stations i;h a,m., !:! fja
For Pearl City. wa Mill an Wa

Station t7:30 a. m., : a. wl,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., o f. m,

'5:16 p. m 13:30 p. m., tll:li f. .
INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahukn, Wai
tlua and Walanao '8:36 a. m., i:M
p. in.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mil ana
I'carl Ctty f7M0 a. m., 8:JI .

10:38 a. m., "1:40 p. m., ;1 , a,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
J Sunday Only.
Tho Halclwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at n. tn ; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu nt 10:10 p. m, Tho Limited
stops only nt I'carl City and Walanao.

3 P. DENISON, P. O. SMITH
Sup!. P. AT

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

A1AKEA ST.
All classes ot Dulldlng Work prompt-

ly and carefully executed.
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2382,

Tel. Main 339. Res. Tel. WhIU M.

Easter Flowers and
Beautiful Plants

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST. ,
Alexander Young Building.
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Is one of the rarest constellations
of the starry The

INCANDESCENT LAMP

is the bright, gem of the
world of artificial lights.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC Ltd.
OFFICE KINO near ALAKEA.

GUY

ygrJlEfeU 'Phone

Electric
Dynamos,
Batteries,
Machine

m
It Day

MAIN 390.

CO,
LTD.

315; 1120 Union

Light Wiring,
Motors,
Belle, Plating,

Work.

Delicatessen D
Today Dellcatetten

meda brought an unusually fine assortment of good things In
this particular line and they are now on the counter awaltlnq
your purchase. Among other there are Smoked Sal-
mon, Bloaters, Herrings, Halibut, Imported Swiss Cheese, Im-

ported Roquefort Cheese, Fromage de Brie, Camembert, large
Queen Green Olives, 8west, Mixed and Dill Pickles, Fresh Im-

ported Mett Wurst and Salami, Anchovies, etc., etc. Also the
peerless

CRYSTAL SPRINOS BUTTER
of which a was received by the Alameda.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telephone Main 45

m
m
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St.

IRISH LITERATURE
A WORK OF INTERNATIONAL IMPORTANCE.

MCCARTHY, Editor in Chief.
Maurice F. Egan, L.L.D., Hyde, L.L.D., Lady

James Jeffrey Roche, L.L.D., associate editors; Charles Welsh, manag-
ing editor.

In ten volumes sold at New York prices, for cash, or on
Call and examine the hooks, or write for particulars.

C. Lyon Co ,
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIRS.

Lfe&bs

TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and lave you money.

Dealeri in STOVE COAL and KINDLINGS.

in Brick Warehouse,

k

a
la

etc.
tbo of a

to
to In a

AT

fll

at our store. The S. S. Ala
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126 King Phone 58

Why worry and care
littles lunch to

When now bill of
ice and

At

ST.
Lunches served at 12 m. for

S eta. 50 ct. quart.

Get
AND

TINSMITH
m PRICES when you order

from

. K. AKI
KING

Want

at the MINE EY EMPLOY.
OFFICE at 520 King

opposite Kawalahao Church.

OPEN NOW.
WITH NEW.

Majestic Hotel,
SAOIIS

is tho best town for families. Largo,
rooms, Rescrvo now, you
can sccuro to and

Transient Island trade g tho of

Main 244. MRS. C. Mgr.

NOW OFF
W are prepared to the People of Honolulu with Freshest et

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden of all kinds; Eggs, Chick
na, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, in fact,

MARKET Is called upon to

The ISLAND MEAT CO.,
JAS. E.

MAIN 76. FORT ST., OPP. LOVE

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright

LIMITED.
kar. opened

department connec-
tion with their carriage

bop, Having secure-

d, services first
clasa shoer, they are pre-

pared do all work In-

trusted them drat
class manner.

Chutney
ANE

Catseye Shells
THE EXCHANGE,

HOTEL. NBA FOWT.

WhU WNwMi

PHONE

OWENS

Main

Nickel

dainties

PACIFIC

m

HMd

St. Main

should mothers
The one's make

May's famous fare
Includes cream CakeT

May's Ice Parlors.
EMMA above VINEYARD.

School
Ice Cream,

You

SANITARY PLUMBING
WORK

RIGHT

&
MAUNAKEA NEAR STREET.

8houtd You

JAPANESE, CHINESE, or

LABORER?

Call 8IK
MENT Street,

EVERYTHING 1TRST-CLAS- S MEALS.

The
This hotel in airy

artistically rooms whilo
them. Hales tourist

Iven best service.

BADDAKY,

WE'RE ? J
supply

Produce Butter,
Ham; FIRST

CLA8S furnish.

WESTBROOKE,
BLDQ.

Mango

WOMAN'S

Books, Bookish People and Things
We get no good by being ungenerous even to a book.

E. B. Browning,

"The Cuba Uullettn." Munson S. S.
Lino, New York. Ten cents a copy.

Devoted to tlio new settlement In
Cuba. "Keeping House In Cuba," by
L A. Ilcngough la suggestive. It
would appear from this publication and
those who write for It, that Cuba un-
like Hawaii la a good place for tbo
"Small Farmer." According to the lat
est otllclnl reports tbcro Is no place
In the Inlands of Hawaii which otters
a single Inducement to the man of
nn nil means. He Is numerous on tlio
mainland, however, Intelligent and en-

ergetic. Ho mocs readily and Is on
the hunt for a homestead. Ho will
probably go to Cuba, Mexico and other
countries where ho can mako a good
living from the soil. It seems ery
strange that a. country blessed with
such n climate and soil ns Hawaii has
should bo so unblessed In ocry other
leaped that a man cannot make a sin-
gle agricultural or horticultural indus-
try jay except that of sugar growing.
In nnlmnl Industries, cattle raising
pays, and so docs dairying.

Hut all tlio thing that pay will only
pay those who nro actually engaged In
them nobody elso.

Well, there are Cuba, Mexico, Cen
tral America and Canada for tlio man
who wants to go away from his homo
furm, and I don't know but what they
nro better than Hawaii in 'all respects
except that of climate. Perhaps tho
Lord has taken care of the American
man of small means by Bending all
manner of pests to Hawaii.

In tho "Christian Register" for Jan.
12th, It. L. Urldgman discusses "A Na-

tional referring to our
action In regard to a second Peace con
ference at the Hague. He makes some
very reasonable Dr. Site-er'- s

"A Neglected Source of Strength"
la particularly good reading. Tho Bul-

letin Ilookman would call the atten-
tion of readers to tho article "Unita-
rian Character" in the same publica-
tion of Jan. 19th.

Something which every reader of
fair history wants to read is I'rofcssor
l'eck's "Twenty Years of tho Republic."
Some way or other ho always strikes
the right key. In tho first chapter he
says:

prefer their Idols to
have feet of clay. Their ruler must not
bu too far above those whom he rules,
and ho must not bIiow too markedly
those finer traits which Instinctively
nrotiso the furtive suspicion and half
dislike of the Ignorant and
encd. Tho many headed monster fawns
only at tho feet of tlioao who flatter
It by Imitation, or who
partake ot Its uncouthness. Tho Or-so-

and Calibans of politics havo an
innate antipathy to a gentleman. It Is
not likely that even to great a man as
Lincoln could have kept his powerful
hold on the masses had he not possess-
ed some qualities which many of his
truest friends deplored. Tho Hooslcrs
and Suckers of tho still untutored West
(ould not rightly understand tho con-
summate terra ft of which ho was
master his inborn genius for tho task
ef government; but when they heard
that ho slapped his visitors upo,n tho
liatk and told indecent stories and re-

ceived tho ministers of foreign powers
while sprnwllng In a wooden rocking
chair, shoeless, and with huge feet cov-

ered with bluo yarn bocks they felt
that ho was ono ot themselves, not
President Lincoln, but 'Good Old Abe.'
That which repelled a Sumner or nn
A claim gripped and held fast the hearts
of the men of

And, many persons
who havo nono of the good qualities
that Lincoln possessed, yet own his
faults and aro proud of them; not
knowing that Lincoln was grco,t and
good despite his weaknesses.

"Tho Delineator." Buttcrlck Pub.
Co., Now York. 15 cents a copy; $1.00
a year. One commendable thing about
this Journal Is that It comes early and
regularly. Tbcro are too many good
things In this number for us to list
them here, but tho reader will find
them all with no trouble. Besides cov
ering Its Bpeclflc well, tho "Delineator"
gives so much of a general character
that It nlmobt deserves tho namo of
a literary magazine.

Report of tho Librarian of Congress
for tho Fiscal Year Ending Juno
30, 1904. Government Printing
Office, D. C. Cloth.
Illustrated; 522 p.p.

A nation's library which It costs
over half a million to maintain, and
which employs 303 persons In one ca-

pacity and another, supplies material
lor a 'report that Is a report. Mr.
Ilerber Putnam has made the most ot
It

general Index,

Cabbages and Kings" Is the title of
novel Central American politics

O, Henry which
brought out about the middle ot No- -

vembsr. Henry's tales
dealing with life Central America,
which have appearing In
magazines, bave woven by him

narrative.
actera range from absconding bank

president to a swarthy son of the soil,
nnd tbo plot Is cleverly developed
through series of ludicrous and amus-
ing situations.

Slmplo Itulos for Bridge. By K. N.
Steele, 2nd edition revised. Wm. H.
Jenkins, 851-85- Cth Avenue, New
York. Paper, 25 cents. A neat little
pamphlet that can always bo kept con-
veniently near, In tho pocket or on the
table. It contains concisely all that
anybody, Including the proficient play-
er, jvants to know about the game,
and has tho advantage of having been
prepared by an authority on "Bridge."

"Tho Pacific monthly;
25 cents year, Portland, Oregon.
Vancouver, Clarko County, Wash., re
ceives chief attention this month.

To coin a word Is an nchlevcwent
compassed by few with tho exception
of Kipling and Big Bill Devcry, of New
York police fame, whose "chesty" now
graces the dictionaries as American
slang. But Frank L. Stanton, whoso
book poems "Little Folks Down
South" was brought out this fall by
tho Appietons, Is tho creator of a
rhrase which qualifies him to be class-
ed with the two immortals mentioned
above.

Ho was standing one day on tho
piazza of a huge hotel at Old Point
Comfort with a group of men who
vcro laughing at Btory
one of them had Just told. Tho poet
turned away with a trifle, perturbed air
and Joined bevy of debutantes.

"Oh, Mr. Stanton, do tell us what
they were laughing at." they urged.
"It havo been fearfully funny."

"My dear ladles," said the author
with truo Southern delicacy, 'I cr
rca)ly can't. It was much too smoking-roomlsh.- "

RIVIVA Ho
WHAT PASTORS OTHER

THAN C. R. SAY

LETTERS WHICH 8PEAK IN HIGH
EST TERMS OF RELIGIOUS

OF CHAP- -

MAN & CO.

Tho following letters aro published
R. Oalo In tho "Pacific" to show

other pastors than C. R. Brown of Oak.
land think of revival work:

The crangcllstlc campaign In Scat
tlo conducted Dr. J. Wilbur Chap-ma-

and his associates concludes seven
months of nlmost continuous revival
services by these On the
average 24 workers, ovangcllsts nnd
singers, havo been in tho parly; .1875
services havo been held; 13,115 miles
traveled. It has been another march
"From Atlanta to the Sea," for tho
campaign began In Atlanta, Ga., and
terminates In Seattle. In tho number
of miles traveled. In tho number ser
vices held, In tho number, of men In
tho services, ami let us hope In tho
numbers reached for better life, this
will pass uk ono of tho remarkablo
evangelistic campaigns of our country.

To conduct In Seattlo nlno cvangclls
tic services for two
weeks with noonday and afternoon
meetings in addition, requires great
wisdom uiul gvnernlbhlp that tho Isauo
may ho successful. It Is generally con-
ceded among the churches identified
with tho movement hero that tbo cam
paign has dono Seattle good. Churches
have been united, thousands have been
spiritually quickened and hundreds
won to loyalty to Christ and his church
Most of tho services In the nine dis-

tricts were ordinary, both In attend-
ance and results. Others Btood out
as decidedly Among
these wcro tho Sunday meetings for
men only, addressed by Drs. Chapman
and Ostrom. At tho closo of each ser
vice hundred men camo tho
platform to Christ as Sav-
ior and Lord. Tho special service for
tho aged was remarkablo gathering
and Holy memories will follow It to tho
cl' of time. Tho noonday meetings In
tho Grand Opera House wero splendidly
attended and uplifting
Perhaps the most unique feature of
the campaign was tho night march.
with 15,000 In line, along tho business
streets and finally through tbo "red
light" district. After the march ser-
vices were held in the Opera House
and big tent, where the restless throng
was not easily controlled. Later on In
this same "red light" district an

night service was held In
a theater and ndlnlnlm Hmm i.,u
Both places were packed. It was

lie loves those lost to virtue. There
were many wet eyes among the hear-er- a

and many requests for prayers. Let
us be thankful that for an hour at
least sin and shame hid their faces
and threo thousand In the city's slums
heard the sweet story of the old gos--

pel and listened to the better Instincts
of their own hearts. It Is the Inten- -

tlon to continue In some form this
work In the slums. The meetings In
the big tent, to which tho affiliated

Besides being valuable strange sight. Many of the inmates
the book contains much of Interest to tho low resorts filled the boxes and'General readers. occupied all the available standing

"Register of Is Interest- - room. A dozen city pastors and work-
ing and Instructive. "Publication of era were on the stage. Dr. Chapman
Historical Material," "Maps and spoke with great tart and tenderness
Charts," "Report ot the Card Section," as he gave a new setting to the

Exhibit at SL Louis" and less story ot the prodigal ton u i"Select List of Recent revelation of how God feels toward
are There Is a full . those who wander from him and how
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'churches have purchased, and which
stands not far from the "dead line,"
aro being continued by the ilty pas
tors.

1 hnve asked pome of tho pastors of
tho city from different
to give their Impression.) of tho Chap-
man mectlngi here. They follow;

Dr. Chapman nnd his ovangcllsts
arc thoroughly they aro
sincere, honest nnd Moro
thorough work was never dono than
has been done by him and his cowork-
ers. Ills methods arc absolutely sane,
bound nnd orthodox. He htin preach-
ed some of tho most powerful sermons
our people, tunc had the plcmmro of
hearing. The true gospel, delivered
in nn expository style, has produced
(onvlctton in the hearts of thousands.
Hundreds and hundreds havo signed
cards, publicly confessing Christ and
promising to unite with some church.

The type of evangelism for which
Dr. Chnpmnn stands Is tho most prac-ilea- l,

thorough and fruitful tho coun-
try has ever known.

Tlicro can be no failure following
his work If tho resident pastors will
do their duty. As an Illustration: On
Sunday evening, tho 23d, Dr. Chap-
man Invited every man who would
publicly confess Christ, to mount tho
platform and make a statement to that
effect to tho large audtenco.

Scorc3 of .men left the audience,
mounted thw platform, and, one by ono
stepped to tho front, told in their own
language their confession of Christ and
their to servo him. Af
ter they had made their statements, he
asked them to sign cards, giving their
church preference. Every man signed
a card. Now, If the ministers follow
up the cards and sco tho men Immedi
ately, every one of them will Join tho
church. Of course. It tho ministers
neglect their duty and fall to follow
up their cards the signers may drift
away, or they may grow Indifferent to
the great work of the church. If they
do drift tho fnult will ho directly charg- -

able to lazy and Indifferent preachers.
In fact, laziness In the pulpit Is the
curso of tho church.

Tho meetings cqnductcd In Seattlo
have resulted In three personal bene
fits:

First: They have exalted Christ,
tho Illblo nnd The world
has been mailo to stand still nnd ac
knowledge tho sovereignty of God.

Second: Tho churches havo united.
Tbo bond of fellowship Is perfect. Tho
ministers know each other better and
the churches feel moro kindly toward
each other.

Third: Hundreds of souls havo been
homes have been made

happy; and organised personal Chris.
tlan work has been given tho right of
way In every church.

Seattle will never ceoso to pralso
or pray for these men of God.

M. A.
Pastor 1st Church

What tho Chapman meetings will ul
tlmatcly do for Seattlo no living man
can tell, but they have already dono for
us that which nothing but a movement
of this sort could do.

First: They havo brought down
or up from tho pit a storm of rrltl
clsmn, which aro as groundless ns aro
too devil's lies always. And tho church
takes comfort In tho Mnster's word.
"Woo unto you, when all men Bpcak
well of you.

Second: Tho Chapman meetings
hnve brought tho churches of tho rv.
era! their ministers
and members Into a Christian, loving
fellowship that Is Indeed refreshing,
nnd if nothing moro has been accom
pushed It Is worth nil the cost. I have
nover seen n movement whero tho do-

was so completely
lost, nnd I think, all think about sav-
ing men to Christ first and to tho
church afterward.

Third: All classes, grades and
of tho society havo had an ob

ject lesson, showing mat "Tho church
noes care," nnd that especially "Jesus
Christ cares" and that all aro living
to bury prejudices and differences if
only people from tho underworld and
from the society heights and from all
levels between might bo saved.

Fourth: It has started a large num
ber of Individuals on to a better life.
scores and hundreds of whom will per
severe unto the end whero tho crown
Is In waiting.

Fifth: It hns given Christian men
and women new visions of Christ until
they can Bay with Paul In defense of
grent claims, "Havo I not seen tho
Lord."

Although It has greatly awakened
Seattlo and tbo city can never be quite
what It was before. Give God tho
glory.

WM. ALYIN SPALDING.
Pastor 1st United Church

Tho question of a
largo city It would seem has been ful-
ly answered by tho Chapman evange-"atti- c

campaign In the Pacific Coast
cities and closing In Seattle this week.
The city has been stirred from center
to Every church In the
city has taken on new life and cour
age. A new atmosphere baa been cre
ated. Tho Immediate results seem to
promise a great advance of the king-
dom ot God on the streets and In the
homes of the city.

WHARTON.
Pastor 1st Methodist Church.

Fine Job Prtntln at The Bulletin
OfllcK

Corporation Notices.

THE REALTY AND MA.

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loan and In--
vewn.ni eecur ilea. Homes Built en
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyr. Bldg.,
nonoiuiu,l k. KENTWELL, Manaoer,

IN 1858.

BISHOP &
BANKERS.

BANKING
Transact business In all depart

mente of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of CaP
fornla and N. M. Sons
London.

Correspondents for the Amerlcar
Express Company, and Tho. Cook t
Son.

Interest allowed an term and Sat
Inga Bank Deposits. '

TRUST
Act as Trustees, collect Rents ana

Dividends.
Safety Deposit VaulL

DEPARTMENT,
928 Bethel Street

Auditors and Trustee. In Bank
ruptcy.
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Bi
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Claua 8preckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels &

BANKERS.
: t : T. H.

8an Francisco Agent The N
vada National Bank of San Francisco

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London ani"
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange N
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange Nations
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

Banking
New Zealand and Australia Ban

of Now Zealand and Bank of Austr
lasla.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and

Books examined and reported on.
IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,

924 Bethel Street
Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci

dent and Employers' Liability Insur
ance Companies.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST

OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

omce: Corner Fort and King Sta.
8AVING8 DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on

The YokohamaSpjcie Ltd

1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24. "00,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.003,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE,
8RANCHE8 Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga
aakl, New York, Pe
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Tl
entsln, Toklo.
The bank buys and receive for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, tsauea
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINQ ST.

Special Sale
OF

Fishnets, twine and bronze wire cloth

, FERNANDEZ &
Noa. 44-6-0 King St., K. ? Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sta.; Tel. Main 189.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.

1256 FORT ST.
Telephone orders to Territorial Mes

senger Service.
Main 361. Davla pays charges.

macnine cleaned and put In or.
der 1.00.

M. Phillips &
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

IUROPEAN AND
DRY QOODS.

Fort and Queen Sta.

Von Hamm-You- ns Co.,
AND

YOUNO
Cor. King and Bishop Sta.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS

Misses and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

The Latiet Design In
At neaeonable Price.t Main m.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
II, P. Baldwin President

. P. Cooke Vice President
W. M, Alexander. ..Second Vice Pre.
U T. Peck Third Vice President
I. Waterhouse Treasure!
1. M, Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Audita

FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANIS and

INSURANCE

for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar O.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad RomnsnT.
Haieakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke,

Commlssio.! Merchants

:: Sugar Factori
AOENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, SL Louis, si.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's
The New England Life Insurance 0.

of Boston.
T e Aetna Fire Ini. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of Londo.

I. & Co., Ltd.

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
..Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran.

Cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlladel- -

phla, Pa.
Newall Uunlversal Mill Co.

of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

toy
Hawaiian Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Riinch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Cbas. Brewer ft Co.'a line ot
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President: Oeorge

Robertson, Manager; B. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. 'V. e,

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

Ifllvj4..fc J' ftj v ;

LIFE ill FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE COM.
PNY OF

Tire insurance
tbe

B. F DILLINGHAM
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii
Attaa Assurance Company of London,
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Agency.
Provldene. Insurant Co,
Phenlx Inauranc. Co. of Brooklyn.

4th floor, Bldg.

WM. I. mm CO.,

Aoents far tha
Royal Insurance Co. of Llvcmnnl c.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London

eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fir. Association of PhllrfinM.

Alllanc. Insurance Cornontlnn tit.
Wilhelma of General Ins.

CO.

Talk Is Cheap
when you have a Victor Talking Ma.
chine, and good talk at that

IERBSTR0M CO., Ltd,,
Fort 8trt.t

- . . -A-
i-lfaJii

igTBTfrVlltui,

toVKNINd

firmament.

particular

CO.

CONSTRUCTION

Chandeliers,
Telephones,

ay

consignment

JUSTIN
Douglas Gregory,

monthly in-

stalments.

Wm. Ltd.,

YOUR

WOOD,

Storage

Cream

CO.,

KOREAN

BLOCK,

furnished.
Special families parties.

Telei-iion- e

everything

Manager.
TELEPHONE

Co.
horse-shoe-ln-s;

ELECTRICAL

Opportunity,"

suggestions.

"Democracies

uncnllght-lb- y

unconsciously

Sangamon."
unfortunately,

Washington,

McCluro-Phllllp- s

Northwest;"

uproariously

BROWN

OPERATIONS

simultaneously

extraordinary.

acknowledge

wonderfully

ex-

traordinary

statistically,

Copyrights"

match-"Librar-

publications"

denominations

consecrated;
painstaking.

determination

Christianity.

regenerated;

MATTHKWS.
Presbyterian

denominations,

roralnatlonallsm

Presbyterian

Christianizing

circumference.

FLETCHER

HAWAIIAN

'General

ESTABLISHED

CO..

DEPARTMENT.

Rothschilds'

DEPARTMENT.

ACCOUNTANT

Co.

HONOLULU,

Corporation.

CO.

SUBSCRIBED

application.

Bank,

ESTABLISHED

YOKOHAMA.

Newchwang,

SON,

Co.

AMERICAN

Ltd,,
IMPORTER8, COMMISSION

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.
ALEXANDER BUILDING.

TOLLEF80N

Dressmaking

SUGAR

AGENTS

Agents

Agricultural

Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Agricultural

Centrifugals.

Irwii

SPRECKELS...

COMMISSION

(Manufac-
turers

Co.,

AccntH
Agricultural

Co.,Walluku
Co.,Haleakala

INSURANCE
HARTFORD.

CO.

Underwriters'
Washington

Stangenwald

LTD.

Magdeburg

MUSIC

A.


